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Saluki athletes making the grade
Grad rate 2nd in state·
. ll
t
•
SI Uc IS
percen
higher than the NCAA
averag e Of 58 Pe rCe nt ·
By Eric Helbig
D.iily Egyptian Reporter
SlUC scholarship athletes are
gr.iduating al a much higher r.ite
than average among NCAA memhcr universities. ranking second
among Illinois !>ehools. acconling 10
a 1995 NCAA grnduation 1cpon.
1l1e repon states that 69 pen:cnt
of scholarship :llhletes entering

SIUC in the 1988-'89 M:hool yc.ir
graduated. as compared to a 58 percent a,·emge rate for other NCAA
memherschools.
SIUC's 1995 graduation rate
incrca.q,-d from 62 percent in 1994.
SIUC ranks second among Illinois
state schools hehind the Uni\'crsity
of Illinois' 73 percent.
Nancy Bandy. SIUC assistant athlctic director, said the high gradualion rate for athletes is imponant to
the athletic program.
"It's fantastic;· Bandy said. "One
of our objectives is to ha\'c a graduation rate IO percent higher than the
general student hody."

Acconling to the rcpon. 44 percent of all SIUC studenL~ entering
the Uni\'ersity during the same time
period have graduated.
Bandy said several factors contribute to athletes graduating at a
higher rate than c>ther undergraduates, including the services the athle tic
dcp:irtmcnt
offers
student-athletes.
The department has mandatory
study tables forcenain athletes. perfom1.~ gr.1de checks during the year
and works closely with academic
advisors to monitor student-athlete.~·
pmgress. Bandy said.
Besides the athletic depanment in

general. the coaches of each spon
play a role in SIUC-s graduation
rates, she said.
"When recruiting, they will
choosethestudentwhoisbeueracademically, ifability is equal," Bandy
said.
Another reason for the rising
graduation rates is the tightening of
athletic admission standards by the
NCAA. Bandy said.
"Whether you like it or not,
Proposition 48 ha~ played a role in
increa.~ graduation rate.,," she said.
Proposition 48 is a rule set by the

see GRADUATION, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says If I joined an SIUC
sports team, maybe I'd graduate
a little quicker.

SIUC debates
affirmative
action's merit
By Donita Polly
D.1ily Egypli,m Reporter

Ml0l"11 ,.

Dr.i1m -

Th,, o.,il)' Fgn1tiJn

Daddy's

little girl: 7-ymr-o/d Elci:lcbath Co11/tt'r soofs around with her father, Bob Coulter, both of Murphysboro
Thursday aftcmoon al th,• Jmmtaiu in Turley Park. Tht• two had j11~t finished a picnic lunch and were pla1111ing 011 re/11mi11g to the
l'ark /ala i11 th,• 1Tmi11g for lhc S1111sct Conc,•rl.

The Supreme Court· s dedsion
against Affirmative Actinn policies
and a Clinton committee in,·cstigation of the neccssitv of allimiative
action have SIUC officials debating
the potential effects of the contn>versv on tl1e Universitv.
Affirmative Actio~. created in
1964 to stop discrimination against
minorities and women in rnllege
admissions and the joh market. ha,
Ix-en under anack in Congress late•
ly for promoting what some ~"C as
reverse discrimination in the work
force.
In mid-June. the Supreme Coun
struck down two c:L,es that would
have had positive effects on
Affirmative Action. The first dc'>.·ision now makes it more difficult for
the federal government to hin:
minority contrJclors for rnnstnn:tinn.
The l-t."Cond ca.<.c ruled out bringing suburban white students intn
inner city schools to raise the
school's te.s1 scores :o the national
le\'el.
Seymour Bryson, SIUC executi\'e assistant to the president for
Affirmative Action and equal

see ACTION, page 5

WSI U to improve service for the blind·
By Christi C. Harber
Daily lgyplian RPJYlrtcr
Disabled people will have c~Lsier
access tn news and entenainment
many pt'Oplc take for gr.mted now
that WSIU-FM ha~ teamed up with
a local infonnation service to provide listeners with receivers for a
special rndio signal.
SJUC" s public radio station.
WSIU-FM.joinrd Southern lllinois

Radio lnfom1ation Service (SIRIS)
July I to impmve its progr.im for
blind and physically disabled listeners.
Bill Gilmore. director of SIRIS.
said the mission of the progr.im is to
pn:-.idc local and national news
from various publications over the
radio for the benefit of people who
are unable to use print media.
Tom Gndell, WSIU-FM radio
station manager. said the receivers
tl1at SIRIS pmvides to their listeners

operate on a sub carrier, which is a
pan ofWSIU-Fl\f"s signal that can•
not he hcanl without the receiver.
"Wit11out tl1e spt.-cial rL'Ceiver pmvided to the listeners, thev cannot
get the services from SIRIS."
Godel) said.
SIRIS is a nonpmfir organi7..ation
that has always been associated
with SIUC. who provided the organization with a building behind
Washington Square.
Godell said WSIU-FM and

SIRIS will be good for each other.
"We will provide them a business
office in our depanment. engineering assista.,ts and help them function beucr," Godel] said. "It is a
pooling of resources - they provide a unique service to communicate that we can't provide on our

o,vn:~
Students can get on air experience voluntL-cring for the program,
see RADIO, page 5

Test scores show large skills gap between boys and girls
The \\',1shing1on Post

W,\SI-IINGTON-A new scientific study suggests thnl girls perform better on mental tests of
reading and writing while boys perfonn helter on tests of science and
mathematics, which could have a
profound impact on their occupa-

lions in later life.
'n!e repon, by Larry V. Hedges
and Amy Nowell of the University
of Chicago. analyzed six largc
natinnal surveys of American male
and female teen-agers' performance
on te.sLs of mental ability conducted
over t11e past three decade.,.
The study. published in Friday's

issue of the journal Science, found
that tl1e average sex difference.~ in
most mca~ured abilitie.s were small.
Nevertheless, the differences in performance seen in science, mathematics,
reading
and
writing-combined with the foci
that boys' scores tended to vary
more widely than girls'- frL'qllent-

ly produced situations where boys
greatly outnumbered girls at t11e top
or bonom of the scale.
For example, seven times as
many boys a~ girls scored in t11e top
5 percent on science te.~L~. and about
twice a~ many boys as girls scored

see TEST, page 6
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SMOKERS AND
NON-SMOKERS
Be Paid For

• l'rw-•" nnd Curl
• ll,ln111r,...
• 1.ntr•I .... lt,•lr•

I. Rese.irch Participation ..
2. Quit Smoking Research
Call SIUC Smoking Research Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

•Cut•
• Coln~

C,•r1d1t'<t ~1.1,1o.1~,·

ltwr.lJmlC ..--.t.T.

c)Om's ~[ace ~ :
Anniversary Special
Prime Rib Dinner
Buy 1 get 1 FREE
Includes Soup, Salad,
Potato & Veggie

World
ARABS, JEWS AT ODDS OVER ARMY PULLOUT
QALQIL YA, Israeli-Occupied We~I Bank-The impendini: Israeli
withdrawal fmm U1is West Bank town mc.1ns U1e anny post will move
from one side of the street io the other. It is too short a move for U1e
Palestinians of Qalqilya. And :t is too far for rhe Israelis of Kfar Saha,
Uic neighhoring town. "When 1!1e anny goes, there will lie nothing 111
stop U1e Arnhs from coming over here in terrorist attacks," says Anal, 27,
pushing a hahy cart in U1e mmket of Kfar Saha. -rl1is will never do us
any good hecausc everyU1ing the Jews do is for U1eir own lienclit,'"
replies Z1her, 34, selling watennclons in U1e market of Qalqilya. Neither
would give a full name.

ARMENIANS TAKE NUCLEAR BENEFITS OVER RISKS-

Rt. 51 N., DeSoto 867-JOJJ
Rc!<ervarinns RecnmmcnJrJ
~n 4r.m. Tuc.-Sar.
Fu·,,,...._ 7.,n

You' II be taking

a stee in the
right a,rection

YEREVAN, Anuenia-To Garin.a Khknavorian, the choice is clear:
live with an aging Sovict-huilt nuclc.v power plant in her hack ymd, or
spend anoU1er four years doing her family"s laundry hy hand and hy
candlelighL She"ll take U1c nuke :my d:1y, th:mk you. "We undcrs1.111d
that U1erc is a risk, hut to live endlessly under thc.<;c conditions is impossihlc," said Khk11avorian, 47, an unemployed engineer. "We want to live
like human beings." With a mixture of glee and anxiety, the citizens of
electricity-starved Annenia watched 1.L<;t week a<; their government oflici:dly reopened a co111roversial nuclc.v power plant just 20 miles west of
Yercv:m, U1eir c.1rthquake-pronc capit:11. Annenia has spent ahout 542
million-much of it aid from Russia -retooling the reactor in
Med1;11nor. Built in 1976, U1e nuclear pl:mt has never had a reported
accident, and it w;L<; not d:unaged hy U1e devastating 1988 c.1rt11quake th.11
killed ahout 25,000 people.

Nation

1

TWO COMPANIES PLAN TO OFFER FREE E-MAIL
Tired of paying S9.95 a month 10 U1e hig onlinc services for U1e privilege
of sending clcctmnic mail? Well, a pair of fledgling companic.... hopes to
eliminate U10se hills hy offering free e-mail al-cc..-.s later U1is yc.v. BotJ1
comp:mic.-.-FrccMark Communication.<; Inc. of Cambridge, Ma.-.s., and
Juno Online Services, ln<.cd in New York City-plan to attract Uic gmwing numlicr of lmemet u.<.crs by providing free snrtY.~tre that can eitlicr h.:
downloaded from a computer network or delivered hy regular mail. "Price
is U1e single higgc.,t factor for le.wing U1c online i.crvicc.," said Roh.:n
Young, FrccM;u'k's president. "Most people just end up 11.-.ing U1c services
for e-mail. When it get.-. to S100 or more a ye.tr, many IX,'Oplc feel it isn't
worthiL"

'

POLITICIAN GETS REBUTTED FOR MILITIA STANCE WASHINGTON-Conscrvati\'e Repuhlic:m Rep. Peter King expected criticism from L1wmakcrs e:trly last monU1 after he acc1t<.cd his party"•
lc.1ders of coddling "!fangemus wackos" in par.unilitary milili:L.-.. But
noU1ing prepared King for U1c tongi;e-1:t.-.hing he received from a longtime friend :md fellow Repuhlic:m hack in his middle-cl;L,;s district in
suhurh:m N:t.-.sau County, N. Y. King, said he harcly walked into U1e dry
clc.wcrs in his hmnetoY.11 of Sc:1ford, when ":m old timer, a guy who ju<;I
sent me a c:unpaign contrihution·· let loose ... 'Militi:L.-. arc part of U1is
country. You have no right to interfere with U1em! You arc U1e last person I would think would do somcU1ing like U1is!' •• King quoted Uic m.111
,L.-. saying.

When you place
an ad with the

Charismatic Worship
Biblical Encouragement
Study in the Word

ADVOCATES SEEK DEADBEAT PARENT DATABASE WASHINGTON-The story is familiar: a couple divom~s. one parent-most often tl1e moU1er-gai11s custody of tl1c children and the olher
parent is onlercd 10 pay child sapport. But in many ca.'IC.s. the checks stop
coming and the noncustodial parent-most often U1c fatl1er-<an't h.:
found. Often, he has moved out of st.lie and once that happens, it
liccomcs very difficult to tmck him down. Now, child support :u1voc:uc.,
say tl1cy sec a solution IO U1is longst:mding problem: legislation U1a1
would 1..TCate nation:d computer d:1t:1h:Lsc.<; to help find "dc:1dbcat'" p:trcnls, even when U1ey cros.s st.lie linc.s. The provisions for U1is new federal role arc cunt:1ined in welfare rcfonn legislation approved by U1c
House :md U1e Senate Finance Commincc :md aw.1i1ing action on the
Senalc lloor.
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Researcher pays volunteers to quit smoking
By Alan Schnepf
Daily Egypfi,1n Rc1xirtcr
An SIUC professor ha.~ spent the
la.,t six year.. depriving smokers of
nicotine to disco\·cr why people
smoke and why S'Jme people have
an c.1.~ier time kicking the habit than
others.
David Gilben. an a.,sociate professor in psychology. is the man
lx:hind a SI million study focusing
on the effects of smoking in
women. The study is being funded
by the National lnslitule on Drug
,\busc. II has brought a 101al of S 1.4
million 10 the University.
Gill,cn said he and his staff of
ahout 10 or I:? graduate Mudcnts
and alxmt '.!O undcrgrnduates want
lo discover how different types of
people. such a., depressed people.
react to giving up cigarettes. He said
he hopes smoking cessation pro•
grams could be tailored more
six-cifically to Iii diffcn:nl people's
nc-cds.
"1llal's one major application of

the study - individualized treat·
ment b,t'Cd on a person's life situation," Gilbcn said.
The women's study started 1ts
third :i,ear of research this month
and should be completed in 1997,
Gilbcn said. ,\ smaller study focusing on men, also funded by the
NIDA, is sci for completion later
this year.
In the smoking lab in Life
Science II, Gilbcn and his staff systematically deprive about two-third,
of the women participants of
cigarcnes for 31 days. These people
comprise what Gilbert calls the
"immediate group."
1l1e remaining panicipant, make
up the "delayed group," a control
group that only quits smoking for
48 hours at the end of the study. but
goes though all the same lcsling a.,
the immediate group. Gilbcn said
the contml group is used 10 sec if
simply panicipating in the Mudy ha.,
an effect on people.
All panicipanls arc required lo
attend live experimental sessions

MICl!Afl

during their fir..t month in the study,
Gilbert said. These sessions last
about 3 Ir.? hours. Participant, sit in
a recliner chair in a small room

Students file in line for a manicure
from the hands of an entrepreneur
Sitting at her dc,k, Yolanda t;1lks
her client likc a long-lost frieml.
hu,ily working on tl1c woman's
nails and answering the ringing
phone next ll> hcr wi1hout missing a
heat.
,\ young entrepreneur. Yolanda
Ahles h;" become a household.
dom1 m,1111 and olfo:e n,une around
Carbondale ;Ls one of the lx:st man•
icurists in town.
Since Janual)', Yolanda and ct,.
owncr Lisa Nom1an ha\'e run the
new hooming business. Simply
N,1il1. at 31Xl E. ~lain St.
Yolanda ha, huilt a stmng. thriving business through her client's
word of moulh.
"I did an ml in the D.E. and the
S.I. and didn't gel any business,"
sh~ said. ''I've hcen luck\', all r.,v
ad\'c:tisinc has lx·en hv ~\·ord-of•
mouth." •
April Shaver. a junior in hotel
restaurant management from
Centr,ilia. ,aid she visits the local
entr:!preneur hec:au,e of all the
coot.I thin!!, she heard about
)'olanda. Sha,er said ,he 1w1i.:c-J lhe one"
name 1h,11 continual!, float,
through thc air and c,·cntuall~
entcrs c:omer-;,tinn, is "Yolanda."
"Everyone" around campus w;1,
,aying. · Y 1,l;mda. Yolanda.
Yolanda' hcc:au,e ,he wa, n:allv
g, .. ,.1:· Sha,·cr ,aid. "So I went."·

while electrodes altachcd to their
heads record brain wave activity.
Concentration lest~ arc given via a
computer screen in front of the

see SMOKING, page 6

Grad student returns from
archaeological internship
By Rcbec('a Hutchings
Daily Eg}Pli,1n Reporter

By Kristi Dehority
D,1ily Eim>ti,m Reporter

10

J, DlSlsTI - The D,1i/y [gypli,lfl

Jo.iy Mat/1im1•t•t:, a senoir i1111syclzology from St. Cloud, Min11., is test•
t·,i 011 a smoki11g mac/zinc d11ri11g a smoking ccssatio11 study. The
mac/rim• allou,s r1-srorcl1crs to gir'f' 11t1rtici11m1ts 111cas11rccl dost-s of 11icoti11r to study tl,r 1ffrcts tlzr drug /ras 011 differc11t pco11lc.

recliner. Sometimes the tests arc
accompanied by distracting noises
from an overhead speaker.
Gilbcn said performance on these
test~ usually drops when a person
quit, smoking, but it improves after
a couple of week.~.
In an adjacent room, Gilbert's
staff closely watchc.~ the sc.<;.,ion.~ on
a video monitor. Any time a participant blinks his or her eyes, the corresponding brain wave data must be
thrown out because eye movement
affect~ brnin waves, Gilbcn said.
A nurse takes blood ar.:1 saliva
samples at these sessions 10 check
hormone levels and to make sure
the panicipants arc not sneaking
cigarettes while they arc away from
the lab.
"You can't cheat," Gilben said.
"If someone ha., a cigarette, we can
tell."
All panicipant, also must fill out
a questionnaire evaluating their
moods every 48 hours. Gilbcn said.

After l:ve months trekking the
wilderness of Belize to study
ancient Mayan civilization, an
SIUC grnduate
student
in
archaeology is
back to tell
about
his
ad,entures.
K e v i n
Schwarz
applicd for a
position on an
archaeological
st udy pmjcct in Kevin Schwarz
Xunantunich,
Bcli1.c at the encour.igement of his
pmfcssur, Don Rice.
Schwan stayed in a camp with
two professors and 15 students,
most of whom were fmm UCLA
and the University of Penri,ylvania.
"We lived in hut~ that were built
up off the ground," he said. "'There
• weren't scn.-cns. Insect, could get
in, bul it was the dry season so
there wa.,n't that many problems
with lllOS<tuitocs."
P-.irticipant, were Mudying a site
the Mayan civilization inhabited
SltlRIIY GIOl4 - The DJilr fi;,pti.in
about 1,000 years ago, Schwarz
Yc1/,md,1 .A!il,·s applies acrylic 011 tlz,· fi11gan11ils of StaC<:i Li11:,:li!, ,111 said.
1t11d,·ci,frd ~oplwnwr,· from Dv11gofo, Tl111r,day ,iftano,m at Simply
Schwan wa., on the settlement
,'\11il:. ,, 111,111imr1· ,/1011011 North Marion Slr,•,•I.
survey that looked for smaller sites
liL-d to the ancient city.
Yolanda ,taned a career in
college, Yolanda lx:gan doing nails
"\Ve spent long days hiking
mctology hul liked doing nail, hct- for Pha,e I !lair.
through mostly jungle," he said.
1er. Aftcr cmninl! to Carhondale to
,i,it family and 'iakc a hre;1k fmm
sec NAILS, p,1ge 6

co,-

"We would be out in the bush all
day looking for any sign., of ancient
civili1.ations."
Schwarz said they found
mounds. platforms, and whole
pla7lL, where the Mayans li\'L-d.
"Most of the stuff found was
roughly from 600 A.D. to 950," he
said. "We did, however, find some
stuff from much earlier- before
the time of Christ."
Schwarz said being in ano1her
country for so long had a personal
effL-ct on him.
"You learn a lot ahout yourself.
It is \'Cl)' stn..-s.,ful living in another
country for so long," he said. 'The
work was so interesting ii more
than made up for it."
The
National
Science
Foundation paid for Schwarz's
expenses.
'They paid for my airfare and
ba.,ically kept me alive while I wa.,
down there, but I wa.,n't paid for
the work I did," he said. "If they
hadn't supponcd me, it would have
bc..-cn difficult for me to go."
Being able to go on these types
of trips is a benefit of graduate
school. Schwan said.
"If you're willing to pay money,
there arc lots of opponunitics.
Unfonunatcly, Congrc.._, is threat•
cning to cut the funding (of the
National Science Foundation)," he
said. "We're already on very limited budget,, but we make the best
out of the resources we have on
these projL'Ct,."

Program aims at diversification of graduate schools
By William C. Phillips Ill

"They will have some bona-lit.le
skills once they arc in graduate
school because of the experience
they arc gaining through the pro-

D.iil} fgvptr,111 Rl'porlt·r

,\ few lucky umlcrgradu;1te
minllrilv student, from all mer the
rnuntl)·· were ,-elected thi, lo p.1rticip;11e in a ,i,-\\Cek sn:c ir.tem,hip
progrJm lo im:rca~e minority pur,ui1 of ac.!,ance degree,.
John II. Yopp. cxccuti,c director
of the Summer Re,earch
Opportunitics Prngram ( SROl'J.
,aid there arc underreprc,emed
groups in gr:iduale \Choo!,.
"We want graduate schnol to
reflect the di,ersil\' of the world
population," Yopp ~aid. '1l1e aim
,,f the program is to enhance and
increase 1he divcr..ity of the population in gr.iduate ~hool."
Yopp ~aid he hopes the panic:ipant,· experience with the progr.un
compel, thcm 10 go to graduate
school.
"It will enlarge their hori,ons and
open their eyes to various profcs-

""' lt\l"u -

Th<• DJi/y (ll)pti.Jn

Sp,·cially ,d1•ctL'ti minority st11dmt· ,fr, 1111 aro1111d tlrt• co1111try listm to ,1 lt·ct11re girrrr I,y George Feld/tamer,
111111,,oci,zt,· 11rcif,~sor ,1 :(lt•fosy, a, p,zrt c111 six-u•ct'k SIUC i11ta11slzi1111rogr11111 to i11cr1'11St' minority pursri:t uf 11dn111n·,l ,fr:,:rt·1·s.
sinn,," hc said.
Pat ~lc:-:eil. director of the
SROP, s;1id lhe prn~;am pro\'ide,

. · ,rticip;mts with re,can:h expcri•
u1,c in environmental issues.
"It will introduce them to the

l'Omplex environmental issUl'S faced
by society and reline their ideas
about the~ issues," McNeil said.

gram."
McNeil said she considers the
internship to be a cradle-to-the•
grave program.
"In higher education, the beginning is with a bachelor's degree and
the end is with a terminal degree."
. she said.
There arc to students who arc
taught by a team of 22 faculty mcm•
lx.T.i rcprcscnting 13 discipliocs. and
there is a primary mentor for each
student.
Yopp, dean of the Graduate
School, said the program gives the
students the opportunity to work
one-on-one with some of our outstanding faculty.
"1besc students will work with a
professor on a particular problem.

see DIVERSITY, page 6
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USSA membership
right plan fOr SI UC
ACCORDING TO UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT
Government President Duane Sherman, the United States
Student Association. a national student lobbying group. is an
impressive organization. After his visit to the nation's capital
10 investii?ate USSA and it,; mlc. Shennan said SIUC ha,; a
very stro°iig chance to become a member in the nation's
"student voice" by tJ1e end of this summer. The intention is to
pay tJ1c USSA membership tJ1rough funds which currently go
into the Registered Student Omanizations. This decision is
~
right on the "money.

Letters to the Editor

Last spring student~ voted in favor of a 50-cent per student
activity fee increase to cover USSA membership dues.
although it was never implemented. Students have been
paying dues for the now defunct lobbying group. Illinois
I read will1 interest Ilic strong.
Student Association. every year since the fall semester of emotional
reactions of some pro1990. 1110se dues. which amount to approximately $20.(X}(J lif c and pro-dmice ad\'ocatcs to the
per year. have been going to tllc RSO.s for tlle past three years. contro\'crsial
anti-abortion
supplement l11at was distributed by
Shennan ha-, indicated he will use the ISA money to pay the /J.H. la~t April. Willi all due
for the USSA fees should SIUC decide to join. Consequently. respect. I am hore<l to tears by Ilic
of hoth groups. 111c one
those funds which have been going to the RSOs will be used rl1ctoric
showers us with ideological
to support the membership in USSA. This will leave the messages cloll1ed in moral auire
RSOs without the $20.000 per year they have come so while the other moutl1s, nay,
accustomed to receiving. Yet Sherman has indicated the screams shop-worn political
slogans ahout freedom of choice.
RSOs arc not dependent upon those funds.

Abortion rhetoric wearing thin

Although students voted for a fee increase to support
USSA. those funds going to tJ1e RSOs should be allowed to
fund USSA. which is Sherman·s sole imention. To receive
funds for three years and then get the rug pulled out from
under them may not seem fair. However tllose fund'> going to
the RSO.s were never meant to be. Those funds were
originally scheduled to go toward funding ISA. Yes those
funds arc vital to the organizations because they provide
student activities. But remember. they were nPt theirs to
begin witl1.
·n1c already approved fee incrca<;e student-; voted for last
.spring would not have to be implemented under Shennan's
plan to fund USSA. Fund<; will simply come from tlle RSOs
five year_ "gift." Yes. tl1ere arc tlmse who will be disappointed
when the funds arc diverted but tlmse funds were originally
de.signed to fund a lobbying group. not a RSO.
Membership in USSA could not come at a better time.
Recent federal financial aid cuts have left many student,;
wondering where they will get the funds to pay for their
education. USSA can provide powerful leverage to lobby
against such future cuts which seem inevitable.
During his visit, Sherman met with all staff members
belonging to USSA and now speaks very highly of t11em.
One of tlle rea<;ons he was impressed with USSA. is because
of their involvement with Sen. Paul Simon•s. D-Ill ..
involvement with leaving student aid out of the Senate
budget cut<;.
~

B0111 abortion and childbirth arc
more complex than tl1e activists
would like us 10 suppose.
Last year, I was assigned to
produce a tclc\'ision docwncntary
on ahonion - legal and otherwise.
I was able, to observe and
\'idcotapc a day in the life of a
doctor who was in charge of
treating young girls who had had
incomplete, hack-street abortions
or who had resorted to self-help in
a bid to rid themselves of oowantcd
pregnancies. Timugh I had never
thought of myself as one who had
dclicale ~ll,;ibilities, I wa.s stunned
hy Ilic sights I saw.
In onlcr 10 get Lhe ··ou1cr side.. of
the story, a colleague and I were
allowed to videotape ;i couple of
-sarc.. alxmiotl,; in a private clinic.
It wa,;. to say the lc."t,;t. not a scene
for the faint of heart. Those

Signed an ides, including leners, vi=1,oints and other commentaries, relll'ct the
opinions of their ,1uthors onl)·· Unsigned editorials n11rescnt a conSNISUS of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
lcll<.'l'S 10 1hc edi1or must be submitted in person lo lhe editorial p,1ge t>ditor,
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experiences turned me into a
bclic\'cr in pregnancy prevention.
As a result. I ha\'c a blunt piet.-c
of advice: Keep those hells buckled
and
those
zippers
up!
Unfortunately, life is not that
simple. Expecting every young
person to follow such advice would
he the height of nativity. 111c faL1
is that a Jot of young men and
women arc sexually active pcnplc
who throw caution to the wind
after a few drinks.
Alcohol and perhaps other
mood-altering substances usually
serve as Ilic spark llmt ignites tl1c
flames of indiscretion. Telling
such an individual to ·111.<;1 say no··

Feminism has much more
to offer than just 'dogma~.

I was interested to read Emily
Priddy"s colwnn about feminism in
today's /J.E. Her conclusions,
however, seem hasccl more on
stcn:otypes and hearsay Lh:m on :my
real understanding of feminism. l
particularly disagree with her
implicati::m lltat it is feminism, not
SHERMAN'S WILLINGNESS TO JOIN USSA IS patriarchy, llu1t oppresses women.
noted and congmtulations are in order for his effort,;. His plan
I cncour.1gc her to keep reading.
to divert the funds is a gut,;y move yet one tllat should not to talk to feminisL~ and to pcrlmps
get
involved in some feminist
come a,; a surprise to tl1e RSOs.
organi1~11ion (Feminists for Life, for

Editorial Policies

;"'~ ·•

example?) She may he surprised at
Ilic varietv of women and of viewpoints t11a·t arc there.
She should keep on challenging
otJ1cr peoplc·s ao;sumptions, but also
her own.
Some individual
feminists are very dogmatic, but so
arc many non-feminists - llmt"s
ju.st human n:11urc. Keep seeking.

Gillian Martin
Broadcasting staff member

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

is to risk tmublc.
CJ1ildbirth is not a cake and ice
cream affair. Having a baby OUL\idc
a secure family unit can be
dio;;L<;tmu.<;.
One thine the Univcn;itv can do
is to intcn~fy iL,; counsciing and
pregnancy prevention program~
and provide services where
necessary. I have observed that
some students pay a visit to the
condom vending machines at Ilic
Student Center before setting out to
paint Ilic to\\11 red. In Ilic face of
this hard, cold reality, it seems
rc:u,onablc that Ilic L11ex should oc
distributed free to revelers who
want them. Medical experts say
condoms help prevent pregnancy
:md reduce the chances of exposure
to AIDS and other scxuallv
tra1Li;rni11ed dbcases.
·
There is ample precedent for
making condoms available to
sexually active young adults. It is a
k-rm\\11 fact lliat condonl'i paid for
by American, European and
Japanese taxpayers arc distributed
frc.e of charge at mck concert:, and
other cultural manifestations
around Ilic world.
Lyombe Eko

Graduate, Journalism

Quotable Quotes

"Politics is more
dangerous than
war, for in war
you are only
killed once."
Winston Churchill

B
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1l1e rnrrcnt standard is an ACT
,con: of 17 with a core GP,\ of 2.0.
Bandy ,aid the 69 pen:ent r.lle for
athletes is good. hut sh1.• would like
not sure if it will continue if
,\flirma1ivc Action i, done away
with."
~l.irtha Ellen. SIUC coordinator
for
University
Women·,
Professional Ad,·ancement. said
according to a women's status
repon. 24 percent of SIUC faculty
are female. up fmm 22 percent in
previous year...
If ,\ffinnativc Action is changed
or eliminated. Stitt said she hopes
there will be continued c11mmitme111 to diversity on the SIUC cam•
pus.
"When ,\ffinnative Acti(ln was
fairly new. it was seriously
enforced,'' Stitt said. "It helped
women and minorities get C(lnsidcrcd for positions they hadn't heen
previously."
Dclc Omoscgbon. acting director
for Black American Studies, said he
is worried about (lL'ople - mainly
con,crvativcs - who arc against
Affimtativc Action.
Omoscghon said Affirmati\'e
Action is ahoul giving opponunity

to people who have heen denied
opponunitics in the pa.,t.
"Affirmative ,\ction is ahout
equal justice,'' Omosegh(ln said.
"Changes and revisions of
Affinn,1tivc ,\ction arc OK. but 1101
in the wav the conservali\'Cs want."
Changes in ,\ffirmative Action
arc necessary a., in ;my other orga•
nilation. Om(lsegh(ln said. The
ch;mgcs that need to he made are
causing most of lhc controversy
around ,\ffim1a1ivc Action.
Omoscgbon said the wrong
changes could ruin all the gains
made in past dL-cades.
"We don't want to go hack to
yesteryears. We want to go for•
ward," Om(lscgbon said. "One or
two mistakes should not affect the
overall svstcm of Affirmative
Action." •
Terry Greene, spokesman for
Rep. Thomas Ewing. R-Ill .• said he
would be surprised if any
Affim1ath·c Action changes take
place on campuses.

Graduation
NC,\,\ in the late l 9811's in an
attempt to r.1i,c :11:a,.kmic ,tandanls
in int.:n:ollegiate .1thletics.
It requires athletes to pa." ,tandanl admission requirements or he
incligihle for their fre,tunan year.
Bandy said NCAA admbsion
,tandard, will get mon: strict heginning in fall 19%.
,\t that time. high ~hool ,tudent·
athlete, who have a GP,\ of 2.11 in
,ekcted core l'our,e, mu-,t get an
,\CT ,.:ore of 21.

Action
opponunity. ,aid data of hired uni,·er..ily faculty doc, 1101 ,ugge,t that
SIUC h,t, heen affected hy n:\'er..e
di,.:rimination.
~linoritv ,tudent admis,ion,
would not -he afkcted at SIUC if
changes in Affinnali\'c Action an:
made h..-causc the Univer..itv h,t, no
quota, to till. Brpon sai:.l. ·
Brvson said attacks on
Affiimativc Action arc more
attuned to hu,ine,scs lhan to univer..itics.
Beverly Stitt. coordinator for
SIUC Women"s Ser,kes. said the
numher of SIUC female facuhy has
increased during the l.t,t 20 years
but still is lower than the national
avcrJL!C.

"S1;me fenuinc attempts to hire
female faculty in some depanmenLs
are heing :nade," Stitt ,aid. "I'm
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to sec them go up even higher.
"We would like to sec them at
IIXI pen:ent. hut we're happy," ,he
,aid.
According to the n:pon. SIUC's
women's athletic progr.uns gmdu.11e
their athletes at a higher mte than
men· s spon.,.
The women student-athlete, grJduated at an 84 percent rJlc. while the
men gmdualcd at a 55 pen:ent r.lle.
The women's cross-countrv and
lmck team led gr.iduation rnle~ \\ ilh
88 percent.
Women', haskethall had an 80
percent gr:1dua1ion rnle. while the
men·, team gr.1duatcd ;u 50 percent.
Foolhall grJduated at a 53 percent
r.ue and ha-.c:hall at a 60 pen:ent r.ue.
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Farmer's Mar et
of Carbondale
An Old fashion Outdoor Market with country prices
Green Onions Peas
Carrots
Beets
Green Beans
Honey
Rhubarb
Baked Goods Peaches
Broccoli
Cut Flowers
Raspberries
Lethlce
Plants
Gooseberries

New Potatoes Squash

Cherries

Organic Praduce
and much, much morel

Saturday 8 am-Noon
West0\\111 Mall,

R. 13 West,
Behind McDonalds
Rain or Shine

more volunteers. get more local
said.
Christine Green. a radio clerk publications, distribute rccci\'ers
who keeps records of lhc recei,·ers, more widclv available - hear from
co11ti111ml from page 1
said the station's primary purpose is people who know of someone who
to tell the news and read mag;vines needs a n.-ccivcr - rJise funds to
buy more n.-ceivcrs and impru\·e the
and other interesting publications.
Glxlcll said.
"I like reading and making it a, facilities for the radio readers,"
"It is a great way for s111denL, who
clear
a.,
possible
so
they
can
hear
Godel!
said.
want to go into rJdio to get c.,periGilmore said many li~tencrs have
ence,'' Godel! said. "Evcntuallv we · .md undl!rstand it," Green said. "I
- # 1 Advertising Medium for
would like to provide paid st~dent enjoy knowing that the people lis- hl-.:n given the n.-ccivcrs.
"We ha,·e given out close to 400
tening enjoy it and want to know
Reaching SIUC Stt~dents
positions for on air work."
receivers and we still have I 00
Gilmore said former residents what is going on."
Deadline
July 17
available,''
Gilmore
said.
Gilmore
said
the
program
is
Richard and Valerie Parrish startl-d
RL-ccivcrs arc pru\'ided to eligible
the progr.im in Carbondale in 1984 funded hy an Illinois public libr.uy
10.000
Copies
Mailed to
with equipment donated fmm lo,:al gr.ll1t, local United Way agencies, listeners free of charge. For more
Incoming Freshman and
the local Lions Cluh, local Kiw,mis infonnalion. interested persons c;m
rJdio st.itions.
Transfer
Students.
contact WSIU-FM al 453-4343 or
"Richard was classified legally and individual donations.
"We want to continue to recruit SIRIS at 549-5rot.
hlind and Val w,t, physically hand- Excellent Opportunity to Reach
icapped,'' Gilmore said. 'They visNew Students Defore
ited a rehabilitation center, and Val
for
Coming to SIUC
came up with the idea of putting the
More
station lngclher."
- 17,000 Distributed to Area
Gilmore said lhc progrJms the
Students & Residents
Information ..
station airs usuallv arc about disahilitie,. conking.· Social Security
,: Call 536-331 ,
lE
and pct care. 1l1e station also runs
puhlic service announcements for
~~~~~=? ~ : : ~ ~
::::: a::
rn c
~w.-:~
Human Resource. and volunteers
read novels and Time mal!.vinc on
the air.
•
11
"Elc\'en newspapers in the surrounding area.\ arc donating a paper
to SIRIS, and we also n:ad the Daily .
(Theater Ensemble)
Egyptian to our listener..,'' Gilmore
said.
"Sex tor theater ensemble needs performers. writers and
Rita Gaffney. a rJdio clerk who
visual anists to educate incoming freshmen about sexuality,
dubs the \·arious pmgr.uns. said she
relationships, pregnancy, and STD's.
enjoys her job at the station.
Kl" RAl'<lS - T/l(' D,1ily f/l)pliJn
"It is like any service job: you fl-cl
Christine
Green
radio
clerk
for
Soul/rem
Illinois
Radio
lnfor111atio11
Auditions/Interviews
like being helpful lo someone who
Sen•iet-s locat,·,i at 613 South Washi11gto11, sets up t11p,-s to be pltlyed 011
Performers - Sunday, July 9, 1995 12 Noon• 3:00 p.m.,
needs your assistance," Gaffney
1/r,• ,1ir Tlmr~day 11ftemoo11.
Wham Room 105
(Guitar Playing Singer Also Needed)

Radio
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Calendar

Today

Upcoming

FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER
Courses at 6 p.m. and on July 8
& 9 from 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. For
more info. call 1-800-642-9589.
APPLICATION DEADLINE for
Student-to-Student grants for
International Students enrolled in
at least six credit hours and a
minimum 2.0 GPA. and can
demonstrate financial need.

THE ART OF BREASTFEEDING
& Overcoming Difficulties will
be discussed by the Carbondale
La Lechc League on Thursday,
July 11 at 7 p.m. The meeting
will be held at 152 Elstrom.
ARTHRITIS WATER Progrnm on
Mon .• Wed. & Fri. thru August 4
at 11 a.m. at the Pulliam Pool.
For more info. call 453-1263.

Writers and V1Sual Artists - Sample Review Wednesday, July 12, 1995, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.,
Wham Room 105. Bring a sample of your work or a
copy of your written material.

STROKE MECHANICS: ADULT
Swimming Class will be gi\'cn at
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. July 10,
12.& 17. For more infu. call 4531263.
CALENDAR rouCY-Tht dudlint for
Dltndu ittrru is 10 a.m. two publlc•tion
d•y, ~fore tht tvtnL Tht ittm •hould ~
t~writttn •nd must lndudt llmt, d•t•,
p~et, •dml..lon cost •nd •ponsor of tht

t,~

~:!.;'~~bt~jt~;~h~it,~v..:•,~:
tndu lttm• ur n•il•blr In thr D•ily
Eg(ipti•n ntwuoom. lttm• •hould bt

~·Room
. :::::.::~
c:!~~c:.~:,Po~!Yl.riui~.,.
1247. No ultndu infomutlon w!fi
~

1.1km ovtt tht ltlephont.

"!!leJl tOr Rehearsals will be Wednesday 6:00 p.m.- 10:00
p.m. and Sundays from 12 noon - 6:00 p.m. throughout the

summer.

This project is funded by a special
grant from the Centers for Disease
Control and Health Promotion.
Sponsored by the Student Health Programs' Wellness Center
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Smoking
co11ti1111cd fnmz pasc 3

After participant~ complete the
lir.,t month, they retum for followup cvalu.:1tiott'i C\'ery three montlt,.
Gilhcrt s.1id this makes Ilic study
morc tlK1mugh hcca1Lo;c ii examines
relapse rate..;: 111c researchers also
study the circumstances under
which (ll.'ople rc.~ume smoking.
Participallls who successfully
compktc Ilic liN month of the current stml\· receive about S-1110,
Gilhert ~1id. llmsc who complete
t11e follow-up cvaluatiorL~ arc paid
another S Hl<l.
"Participants need significant
motiv,11io11:· Gilhcrl said. "The
money is a hig motivator:·
Gilbert ~1id ahout 90 pen:cnt of
th.: panicipant~ make ii tlmmgh tl1e
lirst month. lie ad1kd that m:u1y of
th.: participant~ smoke less after
going through the program aml
some give up the habit completely.
llc.:uher llmnm. a senior in psychology from l\.•oria who mad.: ii
through t11c study, ~1id ii w,t, not
l~t,y to gi\'C up cigarcllC.'i.
"II was pretty hard, hut the
money made it worthwhile,"
Hamm said.
Sh.: said she resumed smoking
after the smoke-free month was
over. hut quit again ;md cum:ntly
lines not smoke.
A smoking machine. huilt hv
Hans Bank ·or the SIUC Fine
lnstnnncnts Rcscan:h Shop, allows
n:seard1crs to give participallls
measured doses of nicotine and
compare the effects on 1liffercnt
pcopk. Gilhell ~•ill.
·111c rcsult of this ,~11a collection
is an O\'Cr\'icw of what h;1ppens to
a spccilil· person when h.: or sh.:
quits smoking. Gilhert said the
study is sci up to examine all
aspens of smoking cessation.

Test
c,mti1111l'J fmm J'•lSt' i

in the top 5 pcrcelll 1111 math test,.
-.aid lil1lges. a pmfcssor of cduration and social ,-cienc.:.
In med1anical rcasoninl!. electronics infonnation. and auto and
-.hop infonnation. hoys abo perti,nncil much heller tli:m girls, Ilic
studv found. In areas such as
mcctianical comprehension anti
other n>eational talents, 8 to I II
tiru.:s :t, many txiys as girl, scored
in 111.: top JO pen:cnt. acconling to
the report.
On the otl1cr hand. hoys were
much morc likely Ut:Ul girl\ tO!-(:Orc
nc.:tr t11c lxlllom of t11e scale on tCllt,
of rc.:1tli11g comprehcmion. memory ;md pcn:cp1u:1I -.pccd.
Hedges said the differences in
,core" hetwccn hoys and girb
showed remarkahly little change
hetwc-cn I%0. when the lirst sur.·c\'
wa, collllnch:d. :md 1992, tl1c yc;ir
of the most recent sur.·cy.
"That was disappointing," h.:
said. "Some pcoplc might use tli:11
as :m arl!umcnt tl1at tl1cse differcm:cs arc rc;dly hiologiral. I tl1ink
it's CIJU:11ly plan-.ihlc tl1at t11c effort,
10 change tl1ings lt:t\'e lx.-cn too Iittl.::·
People who lt:t\'C c;1rccrs in science aml engineering arc overwhelmingly more likely to have
scored in tl1c 90th percentile or
higher on ma1!1cma1ics tc.,Ls in high
sd11x1l, the study found.
Hedges suggested that if
Amcric:111 ~1cic1y ww1t, to achieve
equal numhers of men :uul women
in scicntilic anti technical liclds,
"we have to do SC\'CII time., ,L'i gtxi<l
ajoh in ret.ntiting women."
ll1e study suggc.,t, hoys arc ,U :m
"alarming" dis.1dvantagc in their
pcrfonruuicc on writing tc.,t,, a finding wit11 important implic:itions for
edncatirni:11 policy.
"ll1e gencr.dly larger nnmhcrs of
males who perfonn nc.:tr Ilic houom
of Ilic distribution in reading com-

H It was pretty

hard, but the
money made it
worthwhile. "
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co11ti111ied from pasc 3

"llic first t11ing I did when I got
here wa., gel llycrs," she s;•i1I. "I
went lo all tlic M1mritics tr· ,·• lo
build a clie111clc."
Hcatltcr Hamm
Meg:m Beller, a junior ii. - ~,istudy p11rticip1111t
nc.,s fmm Belleville, said she hc;tnl
of Yolaml.a t11rough people from
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 her somrity ho11,;c :u1d li:t, recomEmotional, physical and mental mended her to oilier people.
"She docs a really g<Kld joh,"
factors all ;irc t.1kcn into a,:count.
Gilhert s.1id depressed :u1d :uni- Beller !-aid. "She is really f:unons.
She
st.trtl'tl her own hn,iuc.,<; and is
ety-ridden (ll.'Oplc ha\'c a tougher
time t11a11 other people giving up rc.:llly SUCl-C.\sful.''
Since opening in January,
cigarcucs. lie added that heavy
smokers al~1 lind quitting morc dif- Yolanda has gone from two
employee.-; to four in six months.
lkult.
"When dcprc.,scd people arc on Almost half of Yol:aula's clicnlclc
cigarettes. t11eir brain wave activity arc SIUC student-; ,md faculty, hut
actually rc.scmhlcs a nonnal per- a new addition is Ilic ahun~mcc of
son's," Gilhcrt explained. "When Carhomlalc hn,inc..,smcn.
Yolanda ~•id the imp.1rt.:mcc of
tl1cy quiL ii goes hack to Ilic way it
self-image plays a hig part in men
wa.~. It's actually a fonn of sclf- seeking ,rumicurcs, and after getmedication...
ting them to try one they hecome
Gilhcrt said Ilic women's study repeat clicnt,.
also is exploring the effc. L, of Ilic
"Yon get tl1e111 in here one time
mcnstrnal cycle and oral contra- mill m:t,,;;1gc their h:mtls and they
l·eptivc., on quitting smoking. lie i:ct into it," she ~1i<l.
said the current study is t11c largc.,t • With a minority of her client<;
ever done involving t11e mcnstmal heing male. Yol:m~1•s main hn,icvclc .uul smoking.
ncss come., fmm womcn seeking to
• "ll1crc may he ·l-crt.1in ph:tscs in l'tlrc tl1cir lack of anractivc mils.
the cycle t11at arc a heller time to Willi a w;tiling time of two weeks.
quit," he ~till.
client~ keep her app.1inuncnt lxK1k
Gilhert said alx1u1 120 women full.
will he tested hy the end or the
S1:1ccy Lingle, an undecided
study.
sophomore fmm Dongola. ~,ill she
Amy Skcrly, a gradu:11c student h:Ls hccn gelling her 1i:1ils 1lonc hy
in sociology from Los Angeles Yol,mlla sinrc l;L,t fall.
who h.:t, worked in the !ah for 3 Ir.?
"Actu;llly, I hc.:tnlahout Yo~m~t
fmm my ho,-s. hut I can't gmw my
yc.:1rs, ~•ill her work is rewarding.
"It's a great way HI acquire ov.,1 (11:lils),'' Ling!.: ~tid. "(AlT)'lic
1i:1ils) make me ltx>k heller:·
rc.scan:h cxpcrienl'C;· she said.
With the ah11nd:u1cc of husincss
Anyone interested in participating in Ilic womcn's study m:1y l'tlll- succc." in such a short period of
lact the Smoking Lah at -153-3561 time. Yol;un~1 ~•ill she w:mts In cut
dov.11 hcrrnrrclll 11-hourwork d.:1y
for an initi.:11 S<.TCCning.
:md C\'elllu.:1lly go hack to sclux>I.
"We arc always joking we will
prehc1t,io11 :md writing ... will lt:1\·c hr:mch out," she said. "1l1at would
difliculty linding cmplo)1nent in an he the drc.:un, 1101 to have to work
increasingly information-driven ,t, many hours."
economy," the report said.
But t11mugh all tl1c long hours
"llms. some inlcr.·cntion may he Yol:m~1 admit,. "It is all wort11 ii,
required lo c1i:1hlc tl1em to partici- tn work for yourself."
pate constructi\'cly in the work
force:· it suggc.,1ed.
Differc,m:s in t11c ahilitic., of the
...cxs arc likely to figure incrc.:t,ingIy in policy di\(,11s.,i01L'i alx111t ~1lary
fairness, the report noted.
&onombL, li:1vc recently hcgun to
use intlividnal differences in test
scores to explain sex diffcn:Ill'CS in
&
wages ,Uld occupational advanccGate~ 7'2/JI Shew 8:40
mcnL
Adl!s S3.00 Om get i1 FREE
But t11c study sheds little light on
the origin of ~x difference in aptitudi:.
1.
STARRtlG Denzel Waslinglon
"I hclic\'c t11c sex difference., in
&GroeHac;.r.a.,
ahilitic., arc caused hy MJCial l'tlllstrai n ts rather than biology,"
2.
(PG-13)
Hcdccs said.
STARRING Chris O'Donnel
"Traditionally, there is more
& Drew Barrymore
encouragement for men to learn
math ,md scic,m: while women arc
encouraged to lc.:1m literature," he
~1itl. "In the long nm, we should
change t11c opp.1rtunity structurc in
order to retntit morc women to science."

Fri. Sat Sun. Night

CRIMSON 11D&!
MAD LOVE

0

:S~poI,tJ>.J~
oo 1 •s (4 00ffs?;/,3J,
B 159551130

10 •s 1·00 1 •s (4 oo)(s 151100
e 15955
""MJJ:hty Morphm l"ow,,r l!ang,,n,(1'01
Fn
11.001:10320 (5:30) 7.<09•5 11:45
Sat
11.001:103.20(520)9-'-011.•5
Sun
11.001·10320 53017'09•5

"v'Judgo Dredd

(R)

Fn-Sat 11.20 1:30 3 35 l5 •5) 7.55 10:15 12:20
11:20 130 3.35 (5.• 5) 7.53 10:15

Sun

Batman Forever
Fn-S.t
5"1

flirat Knight
Fri
~
Su,

(P0-13)

10.50 11:30 t:20 2.00 (OJ) (500) 7:15
!009.5010:3012:15
105011:JOt:20 2.00 (4J0;(500)7:t5
~009.501030
10.551:40(U5)7::l010:10
10:551,10[445)7:3510:10
10$5 1;40 (U5) 7:3010:10

anti t11is is what makes t11c program very personal .u1d unique,"
Yopp said.
The pmgr.11n CXJXJSCs SIUC faculty lo student, from historically
hL1ck uuivcrsitic.-; ,L~ well :t<; institutions wit11 large minority JXJPU·
lations, McNeil said.
111c ten student, were selected
from a competitive pool of 32
applicant,.
Acconling to McNeil. applic:mL,
had to provide their grade point
average.,, transcript~ and thn.-c letters of reference fmm their home
institutions.
111c progr:un will enhance the
student,' academic JXltential and
give them t11c confidence needed
to alt.tin higher education, McNeil
s.1id.
"The Summer Research
Opportunity Program will give
them hope t11a1 :Ut.1ining a gradu.:uc
degree is achievable," she said.
Taw:uula Greer, a senior in psychology from Bowie State
University, said she participated in
Ilic progr:un to g;tin rc.-.carch c:,;periencc ;md to enhance her re.search
skills.
She said she helievcs th~ progr.un provides an edge for student,

to gel into graduate schtKll and find
out more ahout various llepartment,.
111c diversity in Ilic program h,t\
hccn a unique experience for Greer
because she attends an all-hlack
unrversity, she said.
"It is a whole different experience -1 have enjoyed the diversity, since I come from a historically
hlack college," Greer s.1id.
Christopher Fowler, a senior in
sociology fmm Johnson C. Smith
University, 5:tid he pl:ms to attend
SIUC's GradLL1tc School.
"111c di\·crsity in the progr:un is
an import.1111 factor," he said. "It is
a great experience - we have
lc;ITTJ::<l a lot about c;1ch otl1er:·
Cherie Hawkins, a senior in
zo,1logy from SIUC, said the pmgram is providing her with
rc.-.carch experience 111.11 is almrn.t
vit.d to get imo any JXISl-hachelor's
gradu.:1tc progr.un.
"It h:L, allowed me to network
with a lot of faculty who might
ha\'C a major impact on my undergraduate and JXISt-hachclor studic.~... Hawkins s.1id.
SROP stutlenl, rccei\'c tution
and fee waivers, free room aml
hoard. p:trtial rcinhursmcnt of travel ctlSI, tl1rcc hours of tr.m,ferahlc
academic credit and a SI ,000
stipend.

BRAVEHEART\

MELT GIBSON~~ '
DAILY ,1:00 4:30 8:15
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Personal safety classes for women Ti cketmaster antitrust
investigation complete
offered free of charge by Police
. Los Angeles Times

By Carey Jane Atherton
l),1ily Egyptian Rl'fX>rter

Female SIUC student, mid other
local women who arc concerned
ahout their safety c:m learn sexual
:l,;sanlt prevention. pmtcction and
escape techniques free of charge
next week.
Carbondale
Community
Re-,oul'C'C Officer Don Priddv said
the personal safety d,L•;s for \~omen
mreL, July 12, 13 :md 19 from 6-9
p.m. r~ich night 111c dt,;s, which is
open to women 13 ;md over. is free
of charge.
Priddy sail! the first nigl,c of cl:t,s

i, a lecture covering a variety or tips
ahout sexual assault prevention and
pmtcction. He said the following
two classes arc wmkshops tliat
foCLt<; on c.,;capc techniques.
-Everything we teach is dci,1gned
for escape... Priddy said.
Priddy said the workshops tc.1ch
women how to inflict enough pain
on attackers forcing U1em to cc:t,;c
what they are doing and allow t11e
victim to escape.
Priddy said class organizers
woul·J prefer anyone under 17 to he
accompanied by a parent.
However, a person can still auend
the class without a parent if a

rclc:t,;c fom1 is signed.
"We have had quite a few mot11crs :md claughtcrs who have come
toget11cr," Priddy said.
Carbondale City Clerk, Janet
Vaught said she attended one of t11c
classes with her daughter Pally,
who w:L, 13 at t11e time. Vaught
said she recommend, tlmt mot11crs
and tfaughtcrs take t11c cla,s togct11cr, w~1ll<;e the cht,, lt:L, given her
t11e security or knowing her daughter In, t11c ability to handle potentially dangcroll, situations.
-11 makes me feel a little hit hct·
tcr, hccall'iC I think she could survive," Vaught said.

111c U.S. Justice Dcpanment on
Wednesday ended its antitrust
pmhc of Los Angeles ticket giant
Tickctma,tcr.
111c yearlong investigation w,t,
prompted hy complaint, from t11c
Seattle ruck i,.mup Pearl J:1111, whid1
alleged that 1ickcun:tstcr cxerl'iscd
a monopoly over ticket distribution

1 be Lm Angele5 Times

CITYOKLAHOMA
Imlic;ninc tl1.1t autlmritie~ are rrnwing rowaid charcinc Michael Fnnicr
in· the Oklahmna City ]x)[nbmg. a
clo~e as,ociatc of Fortier and of
katlinJ! ,uspect Timothy J.
l\kVei!!h h:ts been called to tcstifv
11111r.;(f1y before a grand jury alxn;t
how the bo.,mhil,g may have !>ccn
tir~mccd.
Jame~ Rn,cnna!1,. a next-door
nci!!hb:ir of Fortier in J..mcman.
Ari~ .. allc!!clllv sold a rare rillc that
had 1-..:cn :,111!~11 fmm an Ark:ut•,as
!!11ll nilkctor last Nov. 5.
• 111c collector. Roccr E. M1x1re of
Royal. Ark.. ,u,pcn, McV,:igh or
ma,tcnninding the rohherv. mill
autlmritic, arc h,,kill!! at thai l-rimc
an:J other cvidcni?c of illegal

weapons sales as pos.,ihlc sources
of fimmcing for the homhing.
Pmscrutors have been tn·ing to
reach a plea bargain with Fortier,
whri was an Anny hutldy of
Mc\'cigh and helped him gel a job
in Kingma,'l, on a le-,scr charge in
the homhing C:l<;C.
They an; in,isting that Fortier
pl~ltl guilty to a t-rime that would
ensure a 15-y~u- pri~m sentence. a
dcm:md mat he and his lawyer
apparc:itly arc rc.,isting.
One snnm: dose tn the ctsc s1id
i!1at Rosener.ms· scheduled appc:irancc before t11c gmml jury docs not
neCC$Sarilv ,igna] that a d~tl \\i(h
Fortier had railcn through.
1l1e spurcc m11ed tli:ll pm;.c4,.1.1tull,
would rnntinuc to collect cviderm:
from Rosencrans, even if Fortier
had agreed to CIXlpcr.llc .

Rosencrans, 29, who often totes a
pistol on his hclt, is a mercurial
individual who bitterly dcnounce-s
government and who has hecn
arrc.,tcd at lc:L\l six times, accortling to records on file in Mohave
County Superior Court in Kingman.
111c l:L,t of tlmsc arrc.,t, ocmrrcd
in May when he w:L, cli:irgcd with
hr.mdishing weapons outside his
home as authorities searched
Fnnicr's nc:u-bv home trailer. 111:11
charge was· dropped when
Rosencrans pleaded guilty to a
domestic abuse complaint. lie
MT'·ed less Ui:m a 111011!11 in jail.
The grand jury's illlerest in
Roscnmut, indmlc!- t11c allc!!:Uion
that he recently sold a rifle to a
Kin1,YJn:m gun shnp tlmt ;mtlmritics
lt:tvc matched wit11 one of the more
!11.111 68 firc:ums ~tolcn from M1x1re.

fcc.,.
111c Justice Department's abrupt
decision to end t11c investigation
came jll<;t after Pc:lrl Jam· s clTon to
organi1.c a tour wit11out the ticket
gi:mt collapsed. Although Pearl Jam
said recent concert cancellations
were further evidence of
1ickCU11,'l,tcr's monopoly.

[a1Police Blotter
Unh·ersity Police

Third Oklahoma City bombing suspect
may have helped -finance the attack

and used it, market power to gouge
consumers wit11 cxcc.<..Sive service

II
University police reported
that three juveniles auending the
Spectrum program at Touch of
Nature r.m away at 5:20 pJn. July 5.
111c first juvenile is dc.<;crihcd :L,
a 15-yc:ir-old white male with a
shaved hc:1cl and a mohawk stvlc
lt:tir mt. ht,t seen wc:uing a blue t·
shin wit11 Kaskaskia College printed on it, kli:1ki colored short<;, a tan
h:t,;chall li:11., bmwn hooK
The second juvenik police
described ,L, a16-y~ir-old white
fcrn:ilc wit11 short dark curly hair

wearing a khaki Jong sleeved shin.
kl1.1ki pant~ :md black boot,.
111c t11irtl juvenile was described
,t, a15-yc:ir-old white female with
pony tails wc:lring a read hcadbaml.
a kli.1ki long sleeved shin ,md kklki
p:mts.
II
University police said a
27-ycar-old employee of the
University reported that someone
stoic a set of knives from a locked
container in the student center
between 8:30 a.m. May 3 and I 0
:un. June 30. 111c cstinmted value
of t11c knives is $450.

.SPECJA.L-

Moo Goo Gaipan
weth Soup & Egg Roll

$4.95
8 Treasures
with Soup & Egg Roll

Leadership Conference Education Fund, Inc.

$5.95

Delivery Available
$10 Minimum
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EPA's Browner optimistic
about forthcoming battles
ThP \V,1,hinglon Post

\\'ASIIINGTON-Why is C.tml
M. Bmwner smiling?
Facing unrelenting attacks by
Hepuhlican lawmakers. revikd hy
some industrv c:wcmives as unrcalisti<::11ly ..green·· and .:ri1ici1cd by
,talc rc!!nlators for a lack of tle>.ihili1v. tl;c Envimnmcntal Pmteclion
Ag~ncy A,hninistr:llor has every
n·:1,on 10 kcl ~leaguercd.
At u TL"•:enl inler,iew in her office
overlooking the Po1omac River.
however. Browner ,ecrm:d optimistic :1bout th,· pm,p,·,·t, of eventual viclnrv over her dctr.icll>T>.
.. We ha{e ,ume hig battles :il1c:1d.
panirnlarly with Congress:· she
,aid. "'But I think we·rc going to
win the war."
Alrcadv. the Clinton m.Imini,1r.1tinn has ·helped ,low a GOP-led
driw to weaken the 1972 Clean
Water Act. she said.
A proposed revision of the
stalute. passed by the House in
Mav. has been widelv criticized.
am! the Senate ha., postponed action
on the measure.
..We helped expose some of the
special interests behind the environmental mllhacks in that hill."'
Browner said.
..And the puhlic wa.~ horrified.
They don·t want reduced protection
for their water. And that·s the message they arc sending to Capitol
Hill. We hope people up there arc
listening:·
AdministrJtion officials abo arc
making headway againM a GOP
propnsal to relax fcderJl regulations and diminish some of the rulemaking powers of the EPA and
other federal agencies. Browner
said.
The Senate version of the socalled n:gulatorv refom1 bill. drJfted hy l\lajorit); Leader Hoben J.
Dole. R-Kan., has been attacked bv
Browner and other administr.llio~
officials.

E:1rlier this month, Clinton
threatened to veto the hill if it pa.,ses in its current fonn.
Browner and others have r.1Ilied
Democratic opposition to the hill.
So far. aceonling to congressional aides. Dole lacks the votes neL-dcd for Senate approval. ,\ \·ote is
expected next week.
During her next two ye.us as the
nation· s chief environmental nffici:1]. Browner" s legislati,·e agenda
includes pushing through revisicms
of the 197"2 Clean Water Act. the
1974 Safe- Drinking Water Act and
the
I 980
Comprehensive
Environment:tl
Response
Compensation and Liability ,\ct
(also known a., the Superfund law).
which enforces the cleanup of toxic
wa.,te dumps. Rcauthnri1.a1inn of all
three laws is nvcnlue.
In her administrative role.
Browner rcpons progress in getting
industry. environmentalists. state
regulators and other panies to work
together to resnh·e some of their
differences over enforcement of
federal regulations. Under her
Common Sense lnitimi,·c, launched
I.1st year. rcprescntath·es from the
different sectors convene regularly
to detem1ine how hctter environmental protection can be achieved.
even if it means ignoring some
existing rules and creating some

MICHAH

Tommy Holder, a ]'lzysical plant employee from Carbondale, crosses
Ol'Cr the railroml tracks 011 N. Oakland Thursday aftcmoan 011 his way to mowing tlzr grass at
Glendale Elc111c11tary grade school.

½PRICE SALE!

new ones.

The environmental debates in
Congress have slowed the effort
somewhat. Browner said ... We hear
industry people asking why they
should work on compromises when
they might get something they really want (in tcnns of exemptions
fmm current law) in legislation on
Capitol Hill. It's \'Cl}' frustr.ning:·
Nonetheless. she added. panicipants arc making a good-faith cffon
to forge solutions both sides can
live with.

J. OcS1m- The D.,ily fg)pti,m

Tractor crossing:

NIKE, REEBOK, TIMBERLAND & MOR ' )
Also Guarantee. d Lowest Prices· on Sandals E.
~

~~;!

SHOES 'N' STUFF~z:J,·,,_.

Sat. 9-Bpm

.

106 S. llfinois Ave., Carbondafe fl

Sun. 12-6pm

Across from Old Train Depot

'

C'

1-800/525-3097 or 529'-3097

..
, .,.-,:
·

.

!tlf)\\~l~~\~!)lli\~!ffJllill~ltiili::2::t,
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Moblle Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

Town!->ouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Moblle Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Ne:?ded
Auction ll, Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportunities
Entertainment

Open Raio.
Minimum Ad Sfzo:
Space Aescrva1ion
Aoquiroments:

S 8.65 per column inch, per day
1 column inch
Doadhne: 2p.m .• 2 days pfior to publication :
AU 1 column classifiod display

ndvort1semonts are- required to have a 2·

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
Tho Daily Egyptian cannot bo rospons1blo ror more than

~~!:~fJ'~51~'!,~~~~o~!:~~~is ~:,v:i~,!~~~~;~r~~!~~~!~r
L;::::::::~::::=:::::::::::::o:::n;:l=artge:::r=co=l::;:::um::n=wts·=dl=hs::::.=::::::E:3:S::~I ftft~::uoEo~~~~ ~c:J.}!1~1~:~~~~ ~i~ ~v:~~:~~-hich fosson
point border. Other borders are 8ccoptablo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecuttve n.mntng datos)
1 day ........... u.91c par lino. per day
3 days ..••.••.•.•. 7.Sc per lino. per day
5 days .......•.... 69c por line, por day
10
56c por Jino. per day
20 or moro ..... 46e P43r line, por d"ty

days..........

Minimum Ad Size;
3 Jines. 30 charncters
per lino
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. 1 day prior
to publicaUon

All classif1od advertising must be processed bororo 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day·s publication. Anything
processed after 12:00 Noon will go in tho tollowtng day·s
publication. Classifiod advertising must be paid in advanco
except for those accounts Wlth established credit A 32c
charge will ba added lo billed classified advor1islng. A sorvice charge ot S15.00 will bo added to lho adveniser's
account for every check returned 10 the Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the advoniscr·s bank. Early cancellahon of a ctns·

1r;:=::::=::::::::=:==:::::~==:~::::;::::=::=:::=:::=::=~:=::::::::::=a::;I :!':~da~~:s;~~~~~llb:o,~~=~a:d~=~~~=~~°c,:~~~.Any
ccssing.
All advonising submitted to tho Daily Egyptian is subject
to appro~al and may be revised, rejected, or cancellod a1 any

time.
Tho Daily Egyptian assumes no liability it for any roason

it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.
A sample ot au mall ..ordar items must be submitted and
approved prior to doadlina for pubbcation.
No ads will bo mls-classlliod.

M'BORO 12 X 65 MOBILE HOME,
newly remodeled, new carpel, new

86 HONDA ACCORD, mu,t sell,

1------------1 !;~;r· tz,.:co;i~;;tl't1

1!93:!l:FOR:::::D::F:::.:ES::.::T~TVA~.?::5~,:!:pd:l:!.~1J:::;=x::a::m:t.li, 1

underworroniy, I owner,-.-e,y,el;cble,
88 E=n Pony l-owne,, 5·,pd St 500.
$4990. CcU 457-6529.
-93_1_,\IJ_S_Ulll_SH_IECU_PS_E_.-au-lo-.-30-;,oo<- I :;
%~;;;;:·~~25fj995
miw/ worroniy, new tire,, om/Im cou, 87 Tempo Sport 5·,pd, o/c. .... $1750
alarm, 1 owner, $9,990, -457-7513.
83 Celica red, 5·,pd, low mi .. $1500.
92NISSAN STANZA XE, blocl,, 2..d 85Cef;co,ilvet,5·,pd,a/c....il995.
liter, alrno,1 new, no problem,, 37,JO<X 87 Mozda 626 IX coupe ......... $1995.
mi, one owner. mo,1 oplions ind, 5·,pd, 88 Sunbird SE oulo, o/c....... $2750.
worranlyunlilSept 1998 or72,xn. mi, 87E=nGT 5 ,pd, 70:=xmi.$2500.
$9,300 (was $15,700) obo, 5,19. 8.dd,m,l.ee.o!,-4,looded .•..... S3500. •

~:r&

J,IBl lea.-e _.sage

.~·.-1\t];

~ ~'.s;;'J #o;,:'!1

92 C".DSMOBllE CUTV..SS, St V6. fuJ. 86 Old, De!,a 88 au!<>, loaded $2750.
ly loaded & rvn, pertm. $9850 obo. QUALITY AUTO 529•2882
Must selll Ask !or tin. 529·7590.

86 PlY,'l,QlJTH VOYAGER minivan,
2.6 I;,.,, a/c. om/Im con, ex,: cond,
5~150• 68-4-3 45?.
85 GMC JII.IMY S· 15 .4x4, 9'CCI cond,
o/c. pw, pl,, ps, am/frncou, coll529·
1527ex1215orolre.-5pm985·6538.
& Servi~e
8-4 NISSAN 300 7Y, 5·spd, turbo, a/c,
" .
leolher inlenor, am/frn con, digilol,
MOBILE MAINTENANCE
Mop, dc,m. $2850, 325·7421 leave AUTO SERVJa. 24 ht scrvice.
menag<893·2684 or 325·7083 oher hour>.
72 O!EV'f 00:·UP, 3/.d Ion,
STEVE .THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
new painl imide & ovl, new ppes & mechanic. He male, house calls.
muffien. Sl500obo . .457-7214.
457-798.! or ::,ll•free 525·8393.

IfPart~

~1:'&=:.".';.°':t~'7~,°fs~
Coll alte,- 3 pm 68.4·3038.

-~1 r}~c;,1?~€ Y!m;u
1

KAWASAXI JET SKI 90 SX. 650oc:.

single owner, 400 hrs, run, great,
$2,600, call Jay 549-7533.
72 GIASSTRON SOA;, 16); h need,
eng;ne, good re,toronon p.-ojea,
shallcw v huU, in/ovlboard w/ heo-,y
duty trailer. 5600, Cell Jay 549·7533.

1987 CARROUTON, 1.W-0, 2 bdrm,
2 boil,, M'hara area, central a/c. 2
decb, mus! be mover:!, 618·.54.d·2462.
C'DAlf JO, 12. AND 1-4 ..;de, 1 & 2
bdrm, dean homes, $2000 ond up,
529·5331.
12 l( 50 MOBllE HOME. 2 Bedroom,
2 o/c. r.,...,, a,d Couru,y.
529·4096.

Daily Egyptian
BETT£R THAN USED & cheop,,r d10n
new, plu, o greet way to""'" rnoney,
ve,y nice l.t..80rnob,le home ind
focto<y installed ~,"!'loc•, ce;ling Ion,

t:,;.,;,~~7.~•J:,'~9~8Ji'."

PARK l'lACE DORM, upper don/grad,
p<ivateroonu,o!luhl incl, $180-$185/
mo, do,e to SIU, 549-2831.
.-~___;·_.__...,_---'~

01

2BORM,ta.iefullydeo:,,oted,a/c,w/d
:;l;:~";:.~ob,5A~5:~
l·I0X50, furn, new corpeb & point.
I· I Ox.55, portiolly furn, remodeled 2
yn ago, 1•12,60, monv new interior
item,, from S1800·$3200, A57•43A I.

·• :::JI

H

F.umiture_
.
SPIDER WEB • BUY & SELL

_ ,_:..

•

vU!d furniture & onhquH

PRIVATE ROOMS, CARBONDALE,
for SIU men & women ,tvdeni., al
606 W. College St. Shown by

::::~k ~~2~~~

& between 0130 PM & 0500 PM
only. All utilitie, ind.,ded in renb,
Each room ha, its own private
refrigeralo<. Only two blocb from
campus, directly north of the
University library. Central air &
heal, Tenant can do cooling &
dining with oiher SIU studeni. in the
iome oportmenl. Summer SI AO,
Fall &Sp,ing $160, per month,

Rt 2, Old 51 U588. 549•1782.
BLUELOCKS USED FURNITURE. 15 min
from CDmf-<Js to Molanda. Buy & Sell. ROOM FOR RENT in 5 bdrrn hou>e, 2
9·_25_1_4 •_ _ _ bdrm, 1h11 avail, .hare util,, wmher/
Oel_ive,y-'-ovc_i_l.5_2_
1
JENNY'S USED FURNfTURE. 9-5 Mon• dryer $150 mo, located ned to Rec
Sar. Clo.ed Sun. Buy & sell. 549-4978. Centet, 1-800·-'23·2902.

So•••• raloa atart at
$350 Opet, dvring aU breols,

457-2212.
FAll • I & 2 bdrm vnfutn duple,c opb
606 Ea,t Porlt St 1·893·.ol737 or I·
993·.ol0JJ.
C'DALE I & 2 bdrm,, avo,I May.
M'boro 2 bdrrn, I car garage, avail
Aug Coll 529·2566 ofter I p,n.

-----'-------,-,---1

BDRM AVAJl full/spring 95·96. No
leo .., 3 mi to SIU, female p,efe,red, No

~:i~:~~~-.~;~;;]12~

!~~:~,:,~

~n;~.~•i!i~

=:~

.moling or peb. 529·4046.

sle,per•sofa set, e!c, 529-3874
1T ~ ~ ! • ; : ; : " i
YOUTH SEO INEW) with mat1res1. 3- bat1, from Aug 95 to June 96, 1·800drawer cl,nt w/hutch, changing loble, 522·6937 ext 271 B, leave mmoge.

;~:sh~~;~":;l• ~~
'
'

s'°~7;)_'{;'•
·
.r···-~·...,-'.'... ~...... --~,,

I

WALKING DISTANCE to SIU, nice
quiet otmo,phere, newly remodeled
with w/d. In'r more info, 549-0221.
. . .•
.
..

Apphanccs

·/,-----,..............,,~~
.
509 N. OAKLAND, Shore nice hou..
529-3563
hilly fum, nice pore!, & yord, $160 +
' - - - - - - - - - - - ' I 1/3 !low) uhl, w/d, cable, 549·1509,
FEMALE ROOM'MTE NEEDED, 2 b!u
M.us·,·ca~I·· > ,··
frornSIU,3blbfrornS!rip,$135/mo+
. ·' ·-~,....,..~~......-. ~ ... . 1/J uhl, avail immed eon 549·9753.
I
SOUND CORE STUDK:JS, wmmer rates fuE,!~~::
=r~r~;:
$217mo+J,ut,l,neorSIU,549·5888.
,en,ice, PA rental, lighting. video ROOMMATE NEEDED, to ,hare n;~
..,,,ices, soles, 457·5641.
bdrrn dup, 3 bib from SIU, o/c, w/d.
--;::::=::;:::::::::::;-:;:::::;;::::::;=::;;:ilfireploce, avail Aug I, S260/mo + ~
··1 uh!. Coll Srion 457-,474 0< 549·4049
. . Ef~tronics .
ROOMMATE NEEDED Georgetown
I•.
Share wit!, 2
male ,tvdenb
Own bdrrn. Coll 529·3807 from 10-5.
Wa Ruy Electronics
working/not TV1°VCR1•Slereo1 NEED FEMALE TO ,hare, 2 bdrm
mobile homew/ I :,;bo,h, w/d, $135/
compvtef'l, musical, lr.lge,, A/C,
mo + S uhl, "57·8375
Rent new TVs & VCRI
$25/montl,··Svy on Time U.ed TV, & FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED, to
VCR, for 10le. $75. 457-7767.
.hare 2 bdrm opt, at Sroohide Monor,
S221/mo. util incl, 457•8180.
·.=.·

·

:ULJ;.,~

i:,"~fl=:°'~&~•~i,:~

•c

· · .....,..1•

FURN & UNFURN, I bdrm, air
cond,tioned, do,,e 10 SIU, no pets, mu,t
be neat. "57·7782.
STUDIO APTS furn, near comp<is,
dean. $170 wmmer, $210 Fall/>p<ing
457•.t.422.
ONI BDRM APTS, furn, near

.m~.

hi~;~'"l';;i.

~~~~~~•~;,:~~
pets. 5,49.3973 con evening,.
·

~'1217m~: "J.'';!~~e/i'o1 ~.'

457-2212.

summer, $275

OHi BDRM APTS furn, o/c, w/d,
microwave, near campus. newly

~o,;,i;

~~!~ers::s',o.:a!!
;J.e~;~
lo SIU, -411 E Hestet, 457·8798.
SINGLES LOOKING for deon, quiet olfcrdoble opb, for Summer/FoD, voriou1
unib avail. NP Co. 529·3815.
ROSEWOOD STUDIO APTS, now lea•·
ing for Summer/Foll, deem, quiet, furn,

...,.iou,

11

close to campus, carpel, o/c, &
laundry. $230. NP Ca. 529·3815.

C'OALE FURN APTS, 1 blocl from com·
pusol 4l0WFr-,,an; 3 bdrrn $555/
mo, 2 bdrm $430/mo, el!ic $225/mo,
no peb, leoie 687-4577 days
C'DALE AREA. Dluount Renh,
ni<:e I bdrm furn opb, 2 mi West of
Kroger West, obiolutely no peb,
CALL 684•41"5.

~~~d,;,.~~h8o?t; r':ii)s!!~L:i

May. Call 549·7180.

1r~~.a..n

IC3~~-1

high cei~ng,, dining room,
litchen/fomily room w/ fireplace,
=:rs~;~
location between Parri1~ Khool &
Murdole, SI 250 I yr leo,e, .457.9194
office, 529·2013 home, Chris B.
l·2BDRM HOUSES CALL lo,

2.;'~~..':'l:.~

•lobf

:;fB~:;s~:~~eru,
o/c, w/d, I yr leo>e, do>e to SIU, 305
S. e..v.ridge, con 529·5827.
STUDINTI ONLYI Avail Aug.

l2l5 ~i.-!;'.19~~•~~.'• "'"J:

I & 2 bdrm furn opb,
ob,olutely no pet., Coll
684-4145.

2, 3, 4, & 5 bdrm furn houses,
obsolutely no peb, w/d, carpeted,

separate kitchen and lull both, o/c,
laundry locililie,, free po.ling,
quiet,. cable available, clo,e la

air. 1ome near compu1, 10me

luxury, but all nice, Call 684·4145.

campus, mgmt on premise,. Lincoln

2 & J BDRM. oreo, $290/SASO mo,
leo,e, security, ref, o/c, w/d hoolup,,
529· 1l 00, rrn "38, leove menage.
COUNTRY DUPLEX, on 2 acres, I Bdrm

k?!:j2c~;~ i'.:!1 :~~. t~'.i

Vrlloge Apb, S. 51 S. of Pl.asont
H,11 Rd. 549·6990.

I BDRM COTIAGI, July I, 207 J! S
OoHand, a/c, parling, $320 incl Maf 15,I, .457-0361, 549-3973.
waler, tra,h, & lowncore. "57·5128.
DIFFERENT lc:x:ATIONS/SIZES. S1ar1

Student Housing

TIRED OF THE CROWD?
RENT FROM USI
2 bdrm opb O 606 E. Porl
only $430/mo
I person per bedroom

~:.&=.;;

1•B93°4033

2 Bedroom
324W.Walnut

1·893-4737
lARGE 2 BDRM, do'" to compu,, must
open & do .. laundry, $500 ind uhl,
529·3815.
!AST CHANCE, GARDEN Porl Api.
:z9s~·l.tt;'a:ilbo"'•

!.\: ~':u~t':.!

0

,:;!?s1s~D!'~
SIU, Coll 687·2A5J ofter 4.30.

3Bedroom
306 W CoDege •••••• 106 S. Fore,t
310, W. Cherry
405 S A.h. ..... 321 W Walnut

It USS. GrahJm. 2 BOR.\I ref11:•
rushed zpts, #5 l,. 18, a/c, mil incl
ll2OldmhS375/mo. ~
15. ~20 S. Graham 2 BDR.\I, relur•
nished apts, t2, a/c mil ind. ll,O &
tmh S375/mo. ~

4Bedroarn
511,503 s. A,I,
406, 324 W. Walnut
103 S Forest..••.. 207 W Oak

U.Av~ilJtu1e

5 Po.son avallablo

SUM1'1ER LEASE Huge
Discount ClASSf EFFICIENCY APT

redll(ed from $250 lo S120. Prefer
femole. Von A..-len 529·58B I.
All UTIL PAJDI Country ,e11;n9, clean,
carpeted, modern, I Bdrm, ovoil Aug
Mo!ure studenb/couple. $JOO, 7 miles
.auth of SIU. 5.t9·5096 ov•ning,
APTS, HOUSH, & TRAILIRS

17. 308 S.Graham, I 0DRM furn
APT, a/c, incl. lhO & tmh
S'..25/mo~·
18. 310 S. Graham, I BDR.\I EFFIC..
Heartland Properties
!tmi•furn, a/c, incL HzO & lmh,
5165/mo.~
549-4808110-1opm1
19. JIGS. Graham, I BDR~I EFFIC.
ONE BDRM, .408 s. Wo.hington, o/c, ~i-fum, incl. Hf)!: tml~ 5:00/mo

... Call for Showing•••
sorry, nopeb

unfurni.hed. no pets, $JOO/mt!,, avail
Aug 19, 529-3581.

do.. 10 SIU. 1,2,J bdrm, Summer
or Foll, lum, 529-3581 0< 529·
1820.

;~1

;{~~•· many extra,, no
5

Lrf--:2-4"'1_;_~--i-~~::-iv-.~~o~::
5-en-~-ffi_•:-~-·~-~....:~-~:_•~-S-f-:_r-;_---~-

tri-~so.'· Ve,y

HOUSE FOR RENT do.. to campu,, 4
bdrm,, 2 both,, unlum, no peb, cvoil
immed. Year contract. .457-2087.
J BDRMS, 2 BATH, formal d;ning &
family room, double garage, residential
,,,;ghborhood, near SIU, 529·42 I 7.

1 Bedroarn
106 S. Forest.••... 207 W, Oak

RINTALLISTOUT.Comeby

~

R~hm~Re~Is

M<Nb

~ ' - o ~ ccrlm·t

529-3513

~!~~l~~•~!,A:.!~ t::."~°.: i~ !-;!::;fron~t~door;:=,::in::bo::JL=52::9::·J::5B::I~.:=~==========-r
tadoy.529-35810< 529· 1820.
LOOK AT THIS! Shn avail. Nico,
new,c'eanl,2,&3bdrm,ot516S

Bonnie Owen

p~

;=.N=IC=E=,=N=l=W==2=&==3=, I ~W.Js~tb'!:~;.~;,slibrory.
BEDROOM. near SIU, country

G w.

COUNTRY LIVING, 2 mi Eo,t, 2

508 W. Oal to pid. up list, next 10
TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS

. •

~ha"1~mi.hed, yard, no peb,

TOP C'DAU LOCATIONS,

SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO
APTS with large living area,

BRAND NEW APTS, 51.t

3!~i•:;i;;.t80.fo,

s won,

2

~;

~

~

Come Pick Up.Our Listmg!
Op:!n Mon.- Fri. o a.m.-5 p.m. & mCGt Sal Uam. -2p.m.

ia,ii:

L;;::?;:=========::J.

!:;~

~:il!o~~'i:,t,7~ :;,m,;/1.,.7°b,

windows,

3 BDRM E. College, .remodeled, urs/mo. You p<tf own util.

TWO BDRM APTS & HOUSH

furn, near compu,, dean, $500/mo
457•.t.422.

q'

hardwood Aoo,., beam ce,ling, do.e to kord. 2 bdrrn w/,tudy, o/c, $495/
SIU, no pets SABO/mo. 549·3973.
mo. Quiel residen6ol neighborhood. I·
227 !.EWIS LANE, ,1.5 bdmu, large yr leo,e required. 457-4210 Bo-Bp.

Renting 1,2,3,4 bd,_
Woll to SIU. Fum/unfutn, no peb.
Hear1londProperties
540-4808 ( 10• 1 o pml

remodeled, $425/mo . .457-4422.

~,~.·i-.--c-o-.m-p_u__le_r_s_-.---.-·
-.-J·._··1, M·BORO female for ,poeiou, furn
"
. , •.-~ _ home, w/d, maid ,en,ice. Grad or
p,ok,.ionol p,eferred 684·5584.
INFOOUEST • New ond U.ed System, ROOMMATE NEEDED IN FALL, to
PC Rental,, SoF,,.,,,,e, HUGE 685. Wo .hare nice 2 bdrm mobile home. $200/
Do Repair, and Upgrades! 549·341.4. mo+~ uhl, coll Traci 5.49•1768.
606 S. 111,noi,
2 FEMAlE ROOMMATES NEEDED to
OMNfTECH 486, 8 MB RMI. modem. .horehou,e. Avail ;mmedt $135/mo +
tic. $995; A86 upgrade, $JOO & up; 1/3 util. 549-6908.
30-50% discount, on long di,tunco
telephone se,viee, 687·2222
s. ubl~as~f.:.I
MAC PtPfOl!MA -430, 4/120 MS,
:°';';oo:r.•~29-~16tm•.
game,,
MALE
SUBLEASERS
ta ,hare brand
0
new mobile homo, non-,mol.ers, for
lllM COM?AT JB6DX-40, 12011.9 HO Summer & FoU, rent $200/mo, waler
Co!or Monitor, 2400 baud Fox/ incl. Coll Sill at 457·7029.
Modem 5.25 & 3 5 DD Tower Model, SUB NEEDED ta shore 2 bdrm hou,e
MF, 9·5, 618·997·1802. $950 obo. for Foll/Spring. Clo,e to SIU, l\ util,
$165/mo, "Oil• d"I' req, 549-2849:
FOR SUMM.Ek &/OR FAUi Nice room
in 5 bdrm hou,e, near SIU, yard &
THE SHOP, FEATURING fine cr1 and porch, S152/mo + uhl, col 529·7946.
aa Ft, from local orti,i., plu, o garage
.ale w,t!, appliances, elec!rOnics, boai.,
and more, at p,ices lower ~,on yard
.ales. 208 N. ICth, M·boro, coll 687·
2520, Thu,.·Sot, 10-4, olso bvy;ng
ANNOUNCING
EVERY SATURDAY 8am 10 1, Good
RAWUNGSST.APTS
Samoril0n 701 S. Morion, bel,;nd rec
Eve,y opl i, new!
cenl'N'.
516 S. Rowling,
1 bdrrn opts, only S225/mo,
Jusl ""? blod,, from comp<i•NEW: ,:orpet, point, o/c, hie.
Fire-ptcof ma.aruy bu,lding,.
local owners/managers
NEW laundromat.
1, 2 & 3 BDRMS AVAi\. In August.
Display now open 10-4 Mon-Fri.
Houses and Apt, HUD approved, coll
HURRYI
airer 1;00 529·2566.

rr

·::11

Sycamore. "57·6193.

everycontroct,

AIR CONOfTIONERS
5000 to 26,000 STU, Guaranteed!

...---------1
1··.·1

:: .::~~~~~~:
OK~rsj;t~mo~~~\~~~ IJ4 BDRM,
near campus, lotallr

STUDIO APT S225 OR 2 bdrm $280

~t'ra'~r:~r~~~"'

I~~---~-~r-.· lj__.,_R~m~1:I
,

~,:,"(~".5d~,;t
no peb, 529 .2535 .2

Fumi,hed Apb / 3 Bil,. N of
Compu,. ALL NIW oppl, carpet,

5 PIECE DINING SET, Aoo, lamp w/ ~~~~or~'i:l•t{;:a.::,t~"•

8/9. $200 ind-:dei utll, 529·2961.

,..,;1600:

~r;t:i~3

AMBASSADOR ffUDIO
APTS.

1

~~,~~~t},:t~~~ch~~h:,

_ri;:~6

~i';,'.•s1,s:
;_.~ndry hoolup,
2 BDRM GARAGE dedi & fi lace
Off Gio~t City p;;;f_ Avail
457.5992. leo,e & rel reqvired.
C'DALE, CLEAN I bdrm, clo,e lo SIU,
also 2 bdrm located on Giant City Rd,
grad .tudent or pn,fessional preferred,
no pets, 12 mo leo,e & r•f. oall 529·
5878 or 529·5332.

COUNTRY, LIKE NEW. lg 2 bdrm,

al

(

CEDAR CREEK ROAD area, new 2 BRAND NEW SPECTACL:lAR, .t bdrrn,

0

f.~: ;':ii i

~t~%':/incBu;tuji,~~i~~:il~t,: ~~:T!i,~~~5/~~
987•2438.
Spring near SIU, 529-4217.

Friday, July 7, 1995

CLEAN, QUIET, EFF. I, 2 & 3 bd,,.;s,
"""" w/ utJ, do,,e to compvs, r,o peb.
Corne by d.,f.lay Mon·Sat 10-5:30, Mu1t see to believe! 684·6060,
1000 E.Grond/l.,..;s ln. Also need ONE BEDROOM APT, furni.hed,
mole/female roommate Fol1 529•38 07• • 'coble. Murphy,bo,o, Coll 684-6653 or
Ambouador Hall
_6 I_B_-66
_ 2_·3_3_-'4_._ _ _ __
Furni.hedroorns/ I !AN of Cam·
fAMILY PROHIIIONAL, I
pus Utils paid / Free coble TV
bdrm S310 7/6, I bdrm immed, 2

GIORGUOWN/TllAII.S WOT
Lovely opts. New furn/unfurn fat 2,3,4.

~:~;;;~;,;;,~

~•-:: .~· ~:..r:=•o,

Fall
Prefer Female. 529·5881.
NICE REMODELED I & 2 BDRM opb,
no pets. 0"!' & rel req S350 & up/rr.,.
Ambo,10dor Apb • Stop by 900 E.
Walnut, C'dole or CaB .t57·.t608.
CARBONDALE AREA HOUSES, opb,
& ,tvd,a,, $160·S730, "57·8511 or
-'57·8507.

I[ : ·:

o:ufl~e~ -.

:

JI

' - - - - - - - - - ' , BRICKINRIDGI APTS 2 bdrm,

unfutn, no peb. Display )I mile South
•Arena on 51. A57·A387, 4~7·7870.
NIAil QDAJl LAKI BIACH, 2
bdrm, no p, h, pn,~iionols 0< grad
' - - - - - - - - - - ' , studeni.. SASO. 867·3135, 549·5596.

457-6786

Rooms

COOi. PRNATE ROOMS, S150/ma
incl uhl, furn, iree porlting,
cloie to SIU, 549·2831.

3 BDRM, QOSE to compvs, avail
8/15,-407MtJnroe,SA50;,e,montl,.
529· 1539.
---------- I

NEIV 2 BEDRO.OM

TOWNHOUSES
across from campus

*AIC

*

Dishwasher*
*Washer & Drfer*
529-1082

flvailablcz Fall 1995

AffENTION:

Stevenson Arms
Rolls Back Prices to 1990
$3100 f1)r a Double for
Fall '95 & Spring '96
Call 549--1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill

TOWNHOUSES
3 Bedrooms

* Dishwasherk Washer & Dryerk
*Central Air'-~ Heat-Ir

Visit our Model Apartment
503 W. College Apt. #1
*M-F 3-8* Sat 12-5*

*

*

Call

529-1082

10)~---~~----------------D_a,_·1y_E_g___
ypt_ia_11_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _F_ri_d,...:ay;:.:..'.:..Ju...ly:..7....;'...;,1.:..:99..:..5
~TW~ B~RM llOUSE, fu;n, w~ll-1
,ma,nlaoned, ga,, a/c, quiet
,neighlio.haad, avo,I fol. 549-2313.
· GRIAT :l•DDRM, unfum/lum, 305
E. Walnut {oao,1 Taco John's),
co,pot, a/c. SA60, 529-3807 f 10-5).
NIW IU RD 2 bdrm in dvplu
remodelod. carpet, a/c, wid hoc•·up'.
$395/mo • dep, lease. 457-5891
ofter 4 "' lea.e n.euoge.
PE~FECT FOR ".'NE, clean, cozy &
qu,et, efl. on 10 . •

ms=.=.·

i•i~~J.

NICE 2 BDRM HOME. lg 11omge shod.
all_ remodelod, c/c.. no peh, quiet
neoghl,orhood. l yr leme req, $450/

rt

::ii1:s°?. tf';_;•, ;,'!~boro,

~;,,,=

2

2 t.'J EAST, bdrm,
~.
heat c/ Trmh 1a,,n""'Y & OO1
ind.•A.:i-Aug 1'. TO:.ing
NO PETS. 549-30AJ.
MCNf. IN TODAY N"ocel Cleon! Airl
Carpet! 2 Bdr,,,",_ $165. Shopl
Compare! 549·3850.
NEAii CRAB OROW!D lo~e 2 bdrm
mobile home, utra insulohon; no
,
$175/mo. 549-UOO.
pell
WIDGIWOOD HILLS Aug. two
bdrm, furn, no pets. $360-~00. 1001
E Porl 1·5 Weelday, 549-5596:_

Private, country

IOlting
2 bdrm, edra nice, Guiel, furn/
no ~'I. Auguit leme.

s~t~c,

,un

A BDRMS, 2 fun '• 2 hall ba!hs
po,ch, all oppl, it eol for four lludcnts

°' larg• family. ,34-3956.

~~~

s~.:..~9~;,l

W/>JX TO SIU, 3 bdrm, ~ii July 15,
on appl. g,eat n.,;9hbo,l,ood, coll 5292550
5 pm la see.

oner

NICE 2 BORM, qviet, shody, locasod ;,,
Student Perl, $225/250 mo, w/d, CMJil
Aug 15. Can "57-6193.
COMI LIVI WITH US
TIRED Of ROOMMATES' Try a 500
C'DAU, 2 BDRM, tam, qul•t square h, I bdrm mol,;!., home for jusl
location, $185-$485, 529• $185/ma fum, water & trash ind.
24:12
684•2663,
Also lo,ger I bdrm mobile home CMJ;t
No pets. 549-U0I.

°"

~~:JTvi~~ll~~!cr:il i:,'."t.~ REAl NICE 2 bclnn, 12,,60, on large

~~~:.':"&~·
Locai;on,, ii•;;.:.i~,.,;it~· ~~
No Appainlment Necessary. 1, 2, & 3 ~~S. pets k., I
leo,e, coll

=

~

=~ t;o~~:

lllinoi1 Ave., 549-4713-- Gli>1on
Mob,le Home Perl,, 616 E. Pork St,
457-6405.

SINGlES, 1 BDRM duple,, avail now,
lon/,pnng $145-$165/ma fum&a/
:_~,ngc!,:""la·-Wn°malet-_,•n~nenc,h,e~,nd•
1

i50i,no n~, . .rate.
..

!I'"

R;;e reduced':

o

yr

Ir-==========;
VERY NICE &ClfAN, 1 & 2 bdrm,,
fum, a/c, close la campus, awail
Aug 15, Wiry na pets, 529-5332
or
529-3920 after 6

I';:=======::::::

1~u=1afaWm•HIJil

$25/mo summer. Between John /1.. _
•
Logan College & SIU on Roote 13 · No HOMI TYPISTS, PC u,en needod.
pets. 549-6612 o, 549-3002.
$ 35 _000 potential. DetoJ,.
Con (I) 80S 962-8000 &.t 8-9501.
NICI 1 & 2 BlDROOM, near
SIU, many exlrtn & re<»<>nable, no
ALASKA SUMMlR IMP LOY•
pets, 457-5266.
MINT Students Needed! fishing

Pealtlon Opening
COMPUTERIZED EMBROIDERY
Youd, a,un,elc,r parHme (20 hrs. pot' Of'l:RA~OR. _No e,perience needod.
wee~)- Dutie1 include p,oviding aisi, WiU tra,n !el,oble, la~e-chorge per,on

intervention, counseling. and case with~ rob: tef~encet. ~ pe~nent
management ...-vice, la runaway and part-hme 2nd sh,h pos,hcft. Aphtude
out-ol-ccntrol youth and the;, fornite1. lot compuh!n helpful. Send resume a,

Oual.~cation, are a bachelors deg,..., let1er of oppl1cahon la P.O. Box 1285,
inahumanl«Vices fieldar,d two years Murpi,y,l,o,o, IL 62966.

~=-Jl

·~'i!n';!:.~~~ >;:id,~
t~~~~

Carbondale, IL 62901-3399. Deadline
for applia,f;on i1 Friday, July 7, 1995.
E.O.E.
CNA'S: r,o.,,• acupting opplia,tion1
for all sh,fts, m,,., be of good mo,al •
cho~, e,,p pref.trod, cemficahcft
'e<!""ed, ol,o accepting application,
for PRAS~ i~~ Aid,.
Corbondole Hoehl, Care
500 S. Lewi, Lone
C'dole, It
or phone l-618-529-5355 e,.t 224,

-w~:::::::~,

be

CMJil day,, mu,t have """'appearance,
apply in pe,,on oflet- 5 PM, Ovatro,
Pizza, Ca"'f'IIS Shopping Center.
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
neodod, la assist quadraplegic. Coll
Mork 549·2473, lea,,e meuage.
Nona o, POSmONS
ArtTeache<
Carbondale Community High School
~:d.J:.i;.,~r;_

r;99't96

~~:nthe~~
~r~:i:~;:nd;!~~:::.
la o,,i,t with ceramics and

~~~~Ii::~
No<1h Springe, Street, Carbondale,
llinai,. Completod zr.'icotion1 and

r,,J11a1:::. ~~~

Superintendent, Corbondole
Community High School, JOO North

~!~~~~~~i92!·
posif;ons ore l,nod AN EOUAl
OPPORTUNITY EMPI.OYER.
VOlUNTEERS TO TEACH English

al

1t~60~ ~:r u~o~~h.\~~~~d ~;~~ffAA;~·~: tdi
0

LARGE SHECTION OF I & 2 bdrm 12 Boord! Tronspor10tion! Male or female. 549-5672.
& I 4 wice homes, -n-mo;n1oinod, No e.1periena, nece110ry. Call 206- 1 - - - - - - - - clo,et, al<, fum, na pets
545-4155 ext AS7A26.
Coll todoi- 549 -049 l 457·0609.
RlSORT JOBS· Earn la $12/hr: +
VERY ~IICE, 2 !argc bedroom,, I l /2 tips Theme Park., Hotel,, Spas.+ more.
PROGRAM DllllCfOR of an
Oat-Pallant Subatanc•
AJ,va•
Tnahnent Program.
549 -0A 9 l a, 45 7·0609.
CRUISI SHIPS NOW HIRING ·
Maat•ra D•g••• In a
2 BDRM UNfURN, ..tra n;ce, close lo Eom up lo $2,000+/monil,wor~mg on
buaaa nlatlo,u fl•ld with
a •lnlmum af flw• y•ara
avail ~~
~our~~

°'

:!ri

~=;st=~~ i~-

~,':';..~nus'.tTat~I.

~~~~~;'.;o~~23.

~t.i°'

I & 2 BDRM, 12 & 14 wide, ~ employment <MJilo~ :-.:0 upencnce
well l;gh,od, dean, wa1o</1rcnJi; -_,,.cesso,y. fo, more infonnot.:in coll
lum,a/c. near SIU,Cityinspec,ed, con ·1·206·6J4-0A68 ..1. C57A27.
529-1329.
NATIONAL PARKS HlatNG .
Seosonol&fulltimeemp<>ffflC"I
Schilling ProperfY avioloble a1 National Parh. F0tests &
Management
w,k~,1. P ~ . Benelits •
,inc,, 1971
1·206·5.t5-480A ..1. N57425.
$1750 WEEKLY POSSIBI.E maitng our
HIiicrest Mobile Homes
cirt11kn. fo, info cell 301·306-1207.
1000 Park St.
Open I • 6, Mon - Sat
APPUCATIONS ~ bemg <>=flod

deck,,

bonu...,,

BEST VALUE IN HOUSING
Price1 s1art al $240 per monil,

~~i~:.."°.rr.::.r..t"Cdi

529-2241.
MODILS WANTID
Now hiring tnOdel, of all • SH•

~:~•~-:.d~ :

••p•nbory ••pe•l•nc• In

sub1lanc11 abv • e treat•

••nl ••q•l••d• Fl•11lbl•
boars and salary comm•n•
•••at• wllb ••P••l•nc••
1.0.1. RHumH and ft,,..
l•tt•ra o• ••••••nc•
acc•pted antll 7/17/95.

;!:::i'i:;:~;

LAWN MOWING. In bu,;neu 15 OlY MUSIC CENTER i1 lool,;ng for
year,, good reference,, cd 549-8238. musie teochen, la worlt wi!h wdents of
all age,, pleo,e call 68.t-6868.
HOMI RIPAllt &
RIMODlLlt'~>. ,ool loaka,
tvck painting, concnt• &
maaanry, d••"•• 457-3926.

~~i~";tn~m~R:!~ f~lm~'l,.;:

r.~r~!5at.:'m!g~Rfo~S.:r;::;

E,ecutive Director, PO Bo• 600

~~EH~~~':,\':~
457·7984 a, toll-r.-ee 525-8393.
CHILDCARI, IF YOUR in need of

:t,7n;,~9f

Cobden, IL 62920 by July 17. EOE. •
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED for late summer & laD. Posilion, opening for competitive and
recreotional in,lrvclan, gymnastic, ""P
a mu,t, coll 997·3505 loi- info.
I.AR SUMMlR WORK-no(! company lrling 17 pasitions by7-31. FT/FT
R.. schodules, apply now, s1ar1 now.
$9·10 starting. 31A-65l-.t200.

hauling. Best rotes, 529-5523.

childcare in the C'dole/Desola area,
call 549•4178, 6 yn e,,p & rel.
THtSIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
from pr~I la final drah. Call
A57•2058 for free oppl. Ast. lot Ron.
RISUMIS, 1!.lSUMlS, that bw
represent you. SAM: DAY SERVJCf.
457•2058, a,k for Ron.
0nd

,~l@j•\@HW'MiJtff ~~t~if~~ng
SEEKING

HOUSEWORK

~e.:,~Th~;, :CTI.:~s~ SIU,

Uiwi;illc3i-M$#:i#••]
LEGAL SERVICES
DlworcH f•om $250,
DUI r.-om $250. Ca, accidents,
per,onal injurie,, general practice
ROBlRT S. HUX,
Attom•y at Law.
457-6545.
POOLS by DAN
In ground pool, oor specially. We,t
franllart l-800-353-3711.

LAWN MOWING, GARDENING,
land1COpin9, haul;ng &home ,epo;rs,
Jay, Real Property Maintenance hos
IO yrs e.,perience. Dependable, reliable
& reasonable ca,t. 687·3912.

1,:· -:~~~

GIANT STEP UP IN
MOBILE HOME

LIVING

~

~~
2 & 3 bedrooms
al

910 E. Park

Jzw.e~~~ i

CASH PAID for jewelry & unything of
valoe, buy/sen/pawn, Midw,,,t Cash
1200W Main. 549-6599.
BUY & SELL LADIES' & MEN'S
CLOTHING. Closet 1a Closet Fashions.
3 mi Sou~, 51. 549-5087.
WANTED BROUN A/C'1,
window a;, cond;~onen, alsa lo,Uih.
W,ll pick up. Call 529-5290.
BUY • SEU • TRADE • APPRAISE

BASIBALL CARDS
OLD • NEW • SPEOAllY ITEMS
HUGE SElECTlON • BEST PRICES
$$ INSTANT CASH$$
WANTED TO BUY
GOI.D •SILVER· DIAMONDS•
CO!NS
JEWELll.Y • OLD TOYS• WATCHES
ANTIHING OF VALUlll
JU COINS
821 S. IU Avr 4.57-6831.

&
714 E. College

You"II Jove:
• Great New Locations
• Storage Building
• Lighted Parking
• Suntleck
Featuring:
Central Air
CablelV
Washer/Dryer
Natural Ga.~ Efficiency
Close to Campus

NO PETS

Call Carla or Jennifer
457-3321

INTERNATIONAl STUDENTS·
VISITORS· DY· I Grecncord
Prog,om, by U S. Immigration.
Legal Servim, (818) 882-9681;
1818) 998·4-425. 2023 l Stagg St.
Canoga Porl, CA 91306.
Mondoy-Svndayc I Oom • 1Opm.
COMPLITI RlSUMI SIRVICIS
Word Proc•ulng & Editing
Diuertalion, Thesis, Papers
Grad School Appro-,od
APA. Turobian, mA
laser, 7 day,/weel
WORDS • Perf•ctlyl
457•5655

S•nd ta tb• attention af
Aa,l••Y Mina•, lz • cutlw•
Director, SIIUS, Inc;, 604
I. Coll•g•, Carbondal•, IL
62901.

GAADUATE ASSJSTANT
50'1. • Schoc,I of Social Worlt
Musi be a PhD. sludent, mu,t have.,..

~!""'~'~;t~'t;;',gi ~ :i~-~~~ ~":,~~

for appomtment or informoiion call

529-2954 or

and resume ;f avail to: MAJI.IAH as SPSS-X, SAS, SPSS·X PC+; '!"oad
BOATS, INC. athll T•reaaa s.'-ts, CMS and its U!Jities, Wo,d Per·
l • rr • lt P.O. BOX 1300 feet 16. l & up); o background in
........ 1162812.

549-0895
LOOKING FOR WAITRESS and wailo<.
.___ _ _ _ _ _ __., Ful/part-time. &pprelerrod.
- : - - - - - - , - - - - - - I 1285 E. Main St. Contact Chon ot
2 BDRM MOeltf homes, p,ice1 sta,1 at 457-7686.
$180/mo, 3 bdrm, al $375/mo, pets - - - - - - - - C.<. Now tenting 1un:mer. Chuck'•
Rental,, 529-A-U.4.

=~:~'.h:.~°!; ~\,:!
Diredor,

School ol Socio! W0t~, SIUC.

Corhondole, II. 6290l-JJ29 .
Deo<l",ne-JulylA. 1995.

514 S. &wrldge •l. 4
403W. Elm •4
5071 S. llays
5091 S. llay,
4081 E. llatff
410 E. llnter
410I E. llnter
6121 S. Logan•
507IW.MA!n B
507 w. Main •2
400W.C"u•3
410W.Oak
•2&5W
406 s. Unlwnlty
•1 &2

919 W. Sycamore
1619W.Sycamore

510

TWNdv-E Park
820W. W.alnul

300 E. Colkge
1105S.Unk-ffolty

•i•Jil;•:le•IM•>J•
609 N. AU,..,.

504 S.Ash •3
510

s. 8cYerldge

514 s. 8cYerldge •2
300 E. Colkge
402 E. llnlff
400W. Oak
503 S. Un!venlty

s. Bnerid~

• A\'ai!:thlc now

IB~ct
§elic_ci.tk~r,:
fa 'J[ow::u

Daily E,\"Yfllillll

SPORTS

Betting sidelines Maryland QB
The \V,1'hin1:1on l'osl

\VASI IINGTON-Universi1v of
:l.larylaml ~,arting senior quarierhack Scoll Mila1111vid1 likely will
miss one or more games lhis f1x)lhall ~w,,11n afler lhe .!'Choo! declared
him aml al le:t,I one 01her player
incligihh: for helling on college
sports e\'ent,, act-oniing 10 a MJUl'l'C
f;uniliar wilh the case.
Milmmvich"s father, Gary, confinned that his son's name is in
Maryland's report to U1c NCAA,
hut did 11111 know if he woulll mi~,
an\' games.
TI1e identity of any of lhe 0U1cr
pllycrs could 11111 he :Lo;ccrt;1ined.
Under NCAA procedures, if a
!<Ch1X)I di~·m·crs U1a1 an aU1lc1c h:L,
·:iolaled an NCAA rule, it lllUSI
1kclare Ilic a1hle1e incligihle. The
!<elllx1l cm1 immediately appeal iL,
mm action lo U1c NCAA's cligihilily dircclor for resloralion of the
a1hlc1c's cligihilily and can recmnmcnd iL, ow11 punishmcm. such as a
suspension from practices or
gmncs. llowe\'cr, U1e final decision
will he made hy NCAA eligihility
director Carrie Doyle.
If Maryland officials disagree

wilh Doyle's decision, lhcy can
appeal lo lhc NCAA's cligihilily
commiucc, chaired hy Millon R.
Schroe<ler. a law professor al
Ari,nna Stile.
Marvlm1d official, have said 1he
viola1ii"ms do not include helling on
:my Maryl:u11I games.
Athletic Dircc1or Dchhie Yow
confirmed Wednesday lhat the
scl11x)I ha, 1lcclared some foothall
players ineligible, in accordance
with NCAA policy, hut she
lk."Clined 10 say how many. NCAA
rules forbid organized gamhling hy
a1hlc1cs and alhlctic department
staff memhers on all college sport,
e\'CnL<;.
Yow !".aid of Maryl:u11J' s deci,ion
to rule the players ineligihlc:
''That's an NCAA mandate; it's 11111
our choice. It's part of Uic prnccs.,
for Uicir cligihility hcing rcs1orcd.
We're very t·unlidcnt of their eligihilily being rcslorcd."
The NCAA ·s decision on the
pL1yer,· eligihility could crnne next
week, Doyle said.
Yow acknowledged that pL1yers
could mi.,s games, !".aying, "That
5cems to he U1e big question."

D.•ylc said Maryland "did suhmit
a O:(Xll1 to IL<;. which wa\ a rcquc.<,l
for restoration of cligihility ,L~ well
:L~all 1hc fal't~of1hec.L-.c:u11l we're
in Ilic process of reviewing all of
th.11 ... :md in lhc pnx:css or doing
some rc.,e.an:h in our llala h:L<.e for
prel'cdcnL"We're asking a lot of
questions of our slaff to delenninc
what the right art,wer is:·
Foothall coach Mark Duffner
could not he readied for i:ommcnt.
Maryland offidals began im·estigating alleged g:unhling hy footh:111 players on March 6. Among
other players, they interviewed la~t
year's backup quarterh:tck, Kevin
Foley, who h:L~ sint-c tr:msfcrrcd to
mmlher school, :md at lc.L,I three
players who al'-'.> have tran.<.fcrrcd.
Gary Milanovich said that in U1e
spring, he mid his son met with a
team of Maryland invcstigalors,
including Yow ,Uld !WO allomcys:
Sus:111 Bailey, from Ute office of
university president William E.
Kirw~m. and D.mgl:L, Lobel, rmm
the law finn Maryland hired 10
:L,sist in U1c invc.\ligalion.

Friday, July 7, 1995

Becker
co11ti1111rd from pa,'\c 12
BL-ckcr t11111inucs 10 talk mr:lidcntly.
"I !11ink, in general, if ycu arc ahle
l1Ht1y 10 ye.ITS in U1c topofU1c 1e11nis world, you have to play better
c.ach yc.1r ju.,1 lo st1y wiU1 U1c hes!
players, m11l I U1ink I w:t, ahlc to do
Ui:u;• Becker said. "If you compare
my g;unc now to lCl yc.ll'S ago I'm
playing mud1 heller in all arc.'L~.
lt'sju.,t Ui:1t Uic g.11nc li:L, gollcn
heller, U1c pla}cr,; arc playing a linlc
better now than U1cy k1ve IO yc.ll'S
ago.
EiU1cr you improve every yc;1r a
little hit or you go down. I w,L~ ahlc
10 hang in wiU1 U1c hc.'1 guys for UK:
p.'L,t IO yc;ll'S arid I mn very li:1ppy
ahout that.''
Marriage and family arc often

rq.r-;=============================~P
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UNIONDALE, N.Y.-ln the
U1id:c1 of microphones Uiat conf rnnted Mike Milhury, one
refused to i.tay in pL1cc.
As Milbury put his hanls upon
the lectern, where he would gi\"C
his aca:ptull"C speech as the new
coach of the Islanders. the rcncgadc microphonc thudded IO UIC
floor. A tcchnid:m retrieved it,
and dropped it again.
"First day on t11e jobT' said
Milhury to the technician. "Mc.
too:·
·
And so Wednesday, Mike
Milbury spent his first official
day as the sixth coach in New
York l~landcrs history trying to
explain what he brings to the job:
"In my 21 years of profcs.~ional hockey I've been blessed v.ill1
many incredible opportWlitics."
said Milhlll)', "foday I've hccn
tilcs.<;cd wiU1 another.... I'll tell
you now what I'll tel1 the 1cam

Budget
co11ti1111cd from pagt' 12
ahlc 10 accmnpfo,h. In ll1rcc ye.I.J'S.
we have !,old 11\'er 1.5 million ticket,."

Ping Pong
co11ti1111t·Jfro111 page 12
mmtU1s here.
·111c first 111011111 was a prohlcm
wiUt English speaking :u1d li.~lcning;
now it~ much better hut it's still a
pmhlem," T:mgrxmg said. "I studied English grammar and writing in
Thailand hut it's much different
Ui:111 speaking."
TI1aiL1nd experienl-c<l a cra,-e for
t1hlc tennis Ul.11 peaked DUI in 1985
mid h:L, been declining ever since,
he said.
T:u1gpong rcccnlly won Sl2.'i at
the 80 person Gateway Invitational
table tennis tourruuncnt in SL Louis.
He milked first in Uic under 2,000
point rank division for which he
received SlClO. A 3rd pL1cc finish
for U1c 2,150 and under division
won him $25, he said.
TI1c U.S. champion Jim BuUcr is

in Sept.ember. Our club will be in

as good a sliapc as any club in
hockey. Our club will be a~ prepared ns any club in hockey. Our
club will be as committed as any
club in hockey. (The players)
owe it to themselves. to tlJC organi:r.ation :IIld to tllC fans."
He s:iid those words forcefully,
like a man who not onJy is in
charge, but wants to be in ch.1Igc.
They were words that General
Manager Don Maloney had
heard in his discussions wilb
Milbury over lbc pa~t weeks,
e,'CI" since IJC created the coaching vac:tncy by firing Lome
Henning on May 3.
In introducing lhc 43-ycar-old
fonncr Boston Bruins coocb :IIld
player Wednesday, Maloney listed those atlributcs he was seek~
ing in a new coach:
"Numhcr one wa.~ pcrson:uity," said Maloney. "Somebody
wilh fire, some emotion. Of lhc
15 or so pot.cnlial camlidmcs I

SIUC softball coach Kay
Brcch1el5h:mer said the hmlgct is
something the University always
need, lo lcx1k al and continue 111
improve.
-we· ve made considerable
strides in gender equity in lcnns of
Ilic hudget." she i,aid.

r.mked aho\'e 2.500, T:mrxmg said.
The avid 1e1111is table player is
r.mked in UK: 1,700 r.mge, he !>.'lid.
lie said he doc.,; not w:mt to he
U1c U.S. cli:unpion but enjoys playing :md ~1ching 0U1ers how to play
well.
"My friend told me U1cre is too
much competition to he t11c U.S.
cli:unpion," T:mgpong said.
TI1e Keyshot ST has hce'I his
paddle of cl111ice for U1e la~t !11rcc
years, IK: !>.'lid.
"l change Uic rubber Oil Uic padd Ic every two or three months
depending on how much I play,"
Tangpong !>.'lid.
Tangpong came over from
Th'liland by himself hoping to get
into the Masters of Business
Administration progr.un at SIUC.
He is a 1994 chemical a1ginccring
graduate frnm Prince or SongkL1
Univcr.;ity in ThaiL11KL He was the
president or UJC Prince of SongkL1
table tennis cluh president in 199293.

#
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Carry-out • Banquet Facility • Cocktails
We are open 7 days a week
Lunch Buffet 11 :00 am - 3 pm $4.65
Dinner Buffet 5 pm - 8:30 pm $6.95
Sun-Thurs Serving up to 20 dishes & salad bar

talked to. some of them had iL
"Nwnbcr two, I was looking
for hockey knowledge. ... Some
candidates had the knowledge
but L1ckcd the passion. the emo-

Weekend Chinese Seafood Buffet
$8.95/person
Fri. & Sat. 5 pm - 9:30pm

tion.
"Number three was people
skills, somebody to motivate a
group and bring them together :is
:itcam.
.. Wit11 the people skills, the
motivational skills, the hockey
~vvy, Mike ha.~ lbc complete
package. He le; capable of being
one of the elite coaches in !hie;
league."
In fact, that is a status that
Milbury achieved in jll'it two scaSO!l'\ or coaching the Bruin.c; that
began in 1989. Hi~ ovctall record
wa.c; 9049-21, a .628 winning
pcrcauagc. He h:d two consecutive ll»pointsca.'iOOSdcspitc lhc
fact his t.cams posted NHL highs
in m:m-g:nncs lost to injury each
year.

ll J
Ry.r"'
esrCl.l.l..,.,a..nr

•

Milbury fits into N.Y. lslande_rs system
NEWSDAY

m

!>.'lid to lc.1d lo U1c downfall of lnp
players. Becker secs it :L, a nonnal
part of gmwing up.
"I think I w,L~ a hit dis:ippoimcd
hy Ilic U1ings l hc:tnl a ye.tr and a
li:llf ago when I did decide lo Sl.'lrt a
f:unily. TI1c s:tying w:L,,
·11c·s not hungry anymore. • ...
<Bui) my desire for lennis ha,11·1
d1:mged at aJI. I ll1ink it's Ute 0U1cr
way; it In~ ahnost gotten more :L~ I
got older."
llis hody can't withstand the
ahuse as much anymore, and he
strained a c.1lf muscle during U1c
loum:unenl at Queens that put his
Wimbledon appcar:mcc in jeopardy.
But if U1ere's :my pL1cc to rcjuve11.11c Becker, it's Wimhlcdon.
'111is is his second home," s:1ill
Nick Bollellieri, Becker's coach.
"He l1:11I a little hit of a scare wiU1
U1c leg, but he reels secure out there.
lie· s li:tni to heat here."

22 DISHES INCWDED
CRAB LEGS, LOBSTER MEAT, SCALLOPS, SHRIMP,
FISHNUTS, ·sAlAD BAR, DESSERT BAR, AND MUCH MORE!

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
1..

457-7686 1285 E. Main Carbondale

J

1:hTA Tasty Greek Delicacy~·x.
,G~Jf
;...,__ . .::

Delivered to You!

.5' ·
r-

Try Carbondale's finest GYROS
sandwich. The Greek gourmet
sandwich made of U.S. choice
beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes,
onions, and a sour cream based
sauce served on a pita bread.
!HALF GYROS AFTER 10:00 pm S1.40!

Baseball

Save Time & Trouble, Let us Deliver

conti1111cdf ro111 page 12

parks 111:u arc aumctirnt~ in U1cmselvcs ha\'C an advantai:c. The
cluhs U1a1 arc in the rat·c l1a\'c an
Carry Out. Delivery• 457-0303
adv:mtage.
516 S. lllinoir.Ave., Carbondale
TI1c cluhs tli:11 have new p.1fks
:uld arc also in lhc race have a hig
adv:mt1gc, hut Ui:11's the way it is."
The average ancnd:mcc :L~ of
Wednesday, based on tickets
sold- the clubs refuse to reveal
111>-show tot;ils or U1c in-hou.-.c falloff might appc:1r won-c
-wa~ down 23 pen.-cnt compared
to last Aug. 11, when U1c strike
•
. .
hegan, :md w1ts down 19 percent
U1mugh a simiLv numhcr of 1994
dales.
However, since June 15, the
average ha~ risen from 23,295 to
24,343, and the f:illoff has diminished fmm 21.6% to U1a1 19%.
~
It is still a long way from the •
. Tw~
Pepsi ...
30,066 avcmgc tluough a corre16" 1
Pizza
•
sponding nwnhcr of dates last year,
but it has g011C up more than 1,000
in less U1.1I1 lhrcc weeks.
Medium 1
. It is also hack 10 t11c levels of
Peosi ....
M
the L1tc '80s and early '90s, levels
JIIII ~fe~hJs include thin mm onf1 aml not ralld ~ith anz otlrrr cou!ont 9
"we t11ought lben were so out•
,t;:.
515
S.
ILLINOI~
52~1344
.
·
M
standing," Selig said.
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One 14" 1 Item Pizza ·
Quarts of
$8.00
One
Item
- ' 2 Quarts of Pepsi .. .:... $9.50
•. -lr'I\yo
JtemPizzas
$_12.00;
• ,>=2 Quarts of
AVE • :

w

,. *
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Budget difference has many factors
opposed to two referees in
women's ba.,kcthall.
'There is a lillle more leeway
for the men." West said. "When
the women start to draw more
crowds and for example need
more security for the games. the
budget will go up acconlingly. As
of now, the women ha\'e the more
nexiblc schedule."
West said she ha.~ worked hanl
on comparability in the budget.
Tennis, swimming and golf all
n-cei\'c the same amount~. and the
track/cross country amounts
between women and men arc
almost equal.
'This ha.~n·t Ix-en a one or twoyeareffort." she said. "It is a longtenn commitment. and we arc just
now seeing the fruits of our
lalior.''
SIUC men's basketball coach
Rich Herrin mentioned two ways
teams can acquire funding.
"E\'crybody ha.~ got to go out
and raise money-either by donations or selling tickets," Herrin
said. 'That's what wc'\'c been

By Cynthia Sheets
DE Sports Editor

77ii.t i.f tire thin/ ston· in a sen',•s
e.tw11i11i11g tire Title /.{1:u11e ,m the
S/UC Ctl/11/111.f,
Although there arc budgetary
discrepancies between the SIUC
men's and women's athletic
dep.-utmcnL~. the reasons for these
differences may ha\'C more to do
with scheduling and other factors
than gendcr-relak-tl issue.~. acconling to Charlotte West, SIUC as.~ociate athletic director.
'1l1ere arc SC\'cral non-gender
specific diffel'l..nccs," West said.
"But they show up on the budget."
West u<.cd ba.~kctball, in which
there is a S130.000 contrast. a.~ an
example to illustrJtc some of the
differences between the men's and
women's sport, bullgets.
The
Missouri
Vallcv
Conforcnce sets the schedule f,;r
both b;t,kcthall squ;1ds. l11c rm:n
arc slated to play more mid-\\cck
games than the w11men. This
requin.:s more charter flights.
upping the budget for the me,1·s

11 This

hasn't been
a one or two-year
effort. It is a longtime commitment,
and we are just
now seeing
the fruits of
our labor. 11
Cltarlotte West,
SIUC Associate
Atltletic Director

team.
The women's schedule allows
them 10 participate in a tra\'cl-partncr arr.mgcment on the weekends.
in which they play two different
teams in the same weekend. cutting spending almost in half.
The men's basketball squad
al'-tl has to pay one-thin! more for
oflicials. !'>;:cause there arc three
referees in men's basketball as

sec BUDGET, page 11
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1angpong
dominates
ping pori'g

By Jason E. Coyne:
D,1ily Ei,:yplian Reporter
For a man who just showed up
in the United States less than a \'C,11'
ago. Cnamchai Tangpon·g is 1i1ak•
ing ,i:t the right mO\'cs.
After arriving from Thailand in
January. Tangpong capturcd the
SlliC table tennis championship
fmm a field oft 4 people just more
than a month lat:,·.
"I ha\'c played 1s1b!.:: tennis since
I was the years old." Tangpong
said. "I'm enjoying playing here
too. l'\·e met good friends through

tab!.: tcnni~:·
Pnu Z. Jo,1r- Th<• 0,1i/r E1nptiJn

S/UC tabfr lnrnis champ, Clzarmclwi Ta11gpm1g(left),
practiCt's agai11st l'howc/1ai Sugsai,
grad1111lt· i11
afla110011 i11 tin· Rt·cn-alim, Ce11la.

Becker hopes to win again,
a decade later at Wimbledon
The W,1shington Post

WIMBLEDON. England-At
times. it really docs scc,n a.~ if it's
been Hl years since L~oris Becker
burst onto the tennis scene. running
and diving all O\'Cr the gr.1.,s court,
to become the first unseeded player
to win Wimbledon. at the tcniler
age of 17.
He ha., lost the looks of a gangly
teer.ager, and he's added a beard
and a better hair style. He married
BarbarJ Feltus in December 1993.
and their son. Noah. wa., born about
a month later. These days the gra.ss
stains on his clothes arc more iikcly to come from slips than hustling
dives. Boris Becker in his current
fonn ha., both made concessions to
age and he finds himself, IO years
later in familiar territory: the
Wimbledon semifinals.
Brckcr, 27, is the oldest of the

four men left in the tournament.
And while Goran lvaniscvic, Pelc
Sampras and Ali<lre Agassi,
Becker's opponent Fnday, ha\'C all
played in the finals before, B~-ckcr
is the only one tn have appeared
there during the 1980s. All of a sudden he seems like part of another
era. His first championship c;:mc at
the expense of Kevin Curren. his
second. in 1986 came against l\'an
Lendt and he beat $tefan Edberg in
I989 for his thin!.
necker is only 20 months
younger than Stefan Edberg, \\hum
he met in the Wimhkdon final for
thrcc straight years beginning in
1988. Yet Edh-:rg ha.~ gone by the
wayside in the second mund the l,t,t
two years and even he sounded
doubtful that he can e\'er put together another Grand Slam run. Becker

see BECKER, page 11

grt1d1111te in /J11si111•ss admi11islratio11 from
clit•mica/ e11gi11ari11g also from Thai/a11d,

,1

Tl.ai/1111d,
Thursday

Tangpong .23, said he has
t·njoyed being in the United Stales
but found diflicultics in his fiN

sec PING PONG, page 11

Baseball reps see surge in popularity
acting Commissioner Bud Selig
The Los ,\ngcles Times
E\'cn as biischall prepares to said of attendance. "I think we've
dust off its show,:asc with the s!l>pped the downwanl spirnl.
"I don't want to be
playing of the All-Star Game
next Tuesday in Arlington, Pollyannaish. bec;.usc we ha\'c a
lot of problems and a lot of work
Texas, a residue from the still
to be done, but the trend of the
. unrcsol\'cd labor dispute seems
la.,t few weeks is more positive
certain to remain.
than it wa.s a month ago.
Without a bargaining agree"Let's sec what happens in
ment guarantL-cing completion of July and A!!gu~t. But I think the
this anti future sca.~ons. much of dubs that are in contention, at
the anger and apathy produced least, have reason to be optiby an eight-month strikL' linger.
mbti••.''
Declining attendance continGeneral Manager Sandy
l!es to affect nearly e\'cry fran- Alderson of the Oakland
chise, but time seem~ to have Athletics agreed. He said the
ca.,cd some of the h ..:1.
strikc's impact ha., faded a bit in
Appror.ching the symbolic the face of other issues.
midpoint of a delayed sca.~on. the·
"Schools arc out. The weather
damage h:t, become tougher to ha.s become bencr. Tile pennant
n1ca.,urc.
races arc taking shape, and the
''I'm cautiously cncourJged," passage of time ha.s had a thcra-

peutic effect.'' he said.
"We lost star players like Ken
Griffey Jr. and Matt Williams
(Ix-cause of injuries), but the per•
formance of Hideo Noma has
transcended Lm .\ngeles and
had a big imp.1ct on the popularity of the game, .:s did Eddie
Murray going for 3.000 hits.
MaybL• our Ariel Prieto (the
Cuban pitcher who is already
with the A's after having been
the fifth player selected in the
:unc draft) can have the same
im;,act a.s Nnr111•.
'The situation ha.s impro\'cd.
and I think we can be l't'a.~onably
optimistic that it will ,:.:,ntinuc to
improve, although it's still
uneven.
"The clubs that have new
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